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B E A T

I represent 6 
of the best 
i n s u r a n c e  
companies in 
the world

Yoor attention U ealled to the deposits of The 
First National Sank of Portales, which shows iis 
popularity; Its loans, whioh show It is accomodating: 
It* largo cash reserve, whioh shows its ability to 
take ears of its friends and'iwnomers.

Special attention is called to the fact that no 
"Mils payable" are atown, whioh ihdioates that no 
money is borrowed by this bank.

‘ B A N K
COE HOWARDHBW MEXICOP0&TA.LE8,

lefirtry at Business CoHeje.
Metrography Department, 

tiles Alice Clevenger.
Klee Beulah Stewart 
Mrs D B Hamilton 
O B Boms 
W O Russell 
C P 8 to nr.

Bookkeeping.

Lightning Strikes School Bowk 
L ightning struck the sehoei 

bouse in Dint No. 88, near toe 
W. W. VanWlnkle piaoe 18 
miles southeast, last Thursday 
afternoon while school was In 
session. Several childrea wars 
stunned and Mr. Van Winkle’s bog 
was knocked down by the holt 
whioh tore a great kite la tha 
roof and otherwise Aemollahed 
the building. No one was se
riously injured.

M e e t sD i s t r i c t Drugs a FurnitureW. B, Be hooter, C. H. Leftwleh, W. 
M. NlckoU. Cbas, Mttebell, T, B. 
Caraway, J. W. Georg*. W. L. Crab* 
tree, J. B. Beat, G. W. L.ttlegeld. 
B. W. Hughe*.

Kollo, dog eases were set lor trial: 
The Territory of New Mexico vs 

James M. Bogart and Plea Adding
ton, larceny, net for Friday, Oet. II.
J, L. Hill, tales pieteooe, set for 
trial on Monday, Oet 14.

In the earn of J. U, Betee va. B.
K. Maddox etal. Jory waived aad 
ease set for trial on T uesday, Oet.

Regular tall term of the Dlstrlet 
court convened In Portals* on Mon
day. Oct 7, with Judge Wm. H. 
Pope, presiding; 0. I. Roberta, 
clerk. L, O. Pullen, district attor
ney.

A grand Jury was empaneled and 
Instructed In no uncertain terms by 
the court an to Its duties and pow
ers. Five true bills were returned 
by (his Jury this (Wednesday) morn
ing and one no bill la the ease of 
J. 3. Reynolds, accused of flourish
ing a pistol.

Following composed tbe grand 
Jury: J, B. Sledge, foreman, E. S. 
Nelson, A. B. Bramblett, Bnscom 
Howard. B. B. Havage, O. M. Wil
liams. W.G. Harrison, I. H. Stin
nett, W. T. Robert, J. J. Pinson, 
O*o. Bloc, F. R. Stone, T. N. Little
john, W. A. Rich, K. A. Britt A. B. 
Austin, John Kerr, E. T. Pearson, 
W. H. 8nell, Jos Boggs, W„ C. Lan-

Tbeae two things ere By specialty. They ere tbe 
goods that I know mol| about. I know what they 
are worth and bow to s-buy them to sny* my custo
mer'* money. I have then in business hers n long 
time and my large list dtnatiafmd customers speaks 
louder than anything eN81or my bosioefB.

ILKE80
VFELL’8

HOTEL
set of poet oil 
itple rooms. 
i private baths. 
I, onjtHaON, Pi

FURNITURE Sk  Me.
A  K Woodbarn 
Portales Times 

Telegraphy and Railroading, 
Prank Henderson 
Berry Henderson 
A C Wood burn.

Menem. Wooding, Roberts aad 
Hail of Tea Iso were seen oa oar 
streets this morning.

Jos Howard writes that ha * ■  
return nest Wednesday bringing a 
large number of home seeker* with
him.

Tbe Woman's Club will meet at 
Ure. Arnold's on Tuesday. Oct U.

Ify business occupies im  Urge stores sod is tbe 
most extensive in the eoMty. Tbe line of furnitore 
comprises everything ftps could possibly gw  d to fur
nish * home however mode*: or prctengsMS. I am 
at your service sod my time and atteg||pa te peers 
for the asking • . r

Petit Jury bus bean empaneled 
and tbs flrst ease to come before It 
will be that of Martin Casey A Co, 
va. W. J. MOore, n civil aettoa.

Tbs following canes wee* enttM  
out of court and ordered dismissed: 

T. L. Wiggins. T. H. O ar ton. P. 
K Tombs, va A. T. 4 8. P. Railway. 

J. W. Crow dies Drag Co. va Jotan-

NOTICB TO THE TKACHBK8. 
That* la a teanbera examination 

held at Ttxleo, N. 14.. oa Friday and 
Saturday, October lb-19,1NT. I re-

ioe 05 cents, 
meat of Poet 
•  in tbe oily, 
ill and nee ns
Roswell

Being (Be only NMhad embalmsr in the county l
ass ip position to give yon service impossible to get 
elee where. We cerry s roll lioe of UNDERTAK
ING GOODS sad make no charge for disinfect lag 
nod preparing tbe dead for barinl. Cell or phone 
when you need me.

W. B. Bcuooter, assoolate ndHnr
of the Far well Times, aad all round 
big man of tin Twin a  ties, was a  
pleasant caller at this office today.

Meed*mss Davenport, Herbert aad 
Mias Delay Rainbow re turned from a 
pleasant trip speot la Carlsbad. 
Mies Rainbow Naves for her horn* 
In Portalse —Thslco Trumpet.

Mr. aad Mra. Jso. R. Hopper, 
Meednmee Let Hopper. Montgom
ery, Boykin aad Mies lass Turner, 
all of Portaler, apeat last night la 
tbe city .goes t* of tbe Robinson ho
tel—Democrat.

Tbe Ladles' AM Society of the 
Presbyterian church gave a  dinner 
In tbe church building on 
aad Tuesday and cleared a neat 
little earn. Their dinners were 
toothsome and tbe price wee mod
erate.

Among tbe out of town lawyers 
seen at this term of court are: R. P. 
Lewis of Parle. T*x., W. C. Reid of 
Roswell, Patton A Weotharby of 
Test o, J. A. Hall of KIM a, Oscar O. 
Askem and W. D. Me Bee of Melrose, 
W. W. Gatewood of RoeweJL

F. O. Spencer, former special writ
er on the Tsxleo Democrat aad 
later of the Trumpet, went Insane 
last 8nud*y morning aad acted la 
such a manner that be was arrest
ed aad brought here to be placed la 
tbe county Jail until eared for by 
friends. He Is said to be a  b ooae 
killer.

At the Presbyterian Church Thurs
day night. Rev. John R. Gam, D. D-. 
8ynodical Missionary of the Presby
terian Church, for the Territories 
of New Mexico aad Arlsoaa, will 
preach at tbe Presbyterian Church 
Thursday night, tha Mth. Dr. Oasa 
In a splendid speaker, aad thorn 
who hear him will receive an In
tellect a al treat and spiritual uplift. 
Ail are cordially Invited to attend 
tills service.

Claude 1. Anderson a a l  wile re
ts rood from a short honeymoon 
trip to Roswell Monday noon aad 
were met at tbs train by a number 
of admiring friends who were 
equipped with wagoe rks» aad a 
to which were bitched two burrows. 
The wedding party was bundled

Excused from Jury duty; J. O. 
Curtis, T. E. Nash, E. J. Stinnett, 
Chan, Probnneo. J. B. Sledge was 
appointed foreman of the grand 
Jnry, W. C. Reynolds. bailB and F. 
P. Jonas and M. W. Clayton court 
ballfls. Bnscom Howard, stenog
rapher for grand Jury,

A great many minor eases were 
disposed of watch did not red airs a 
a Jnry (rial, aad a great many 
dismissed which were settled out of 
court.

Following are tbe names of those 
drawn and found who will nerve on 
tbe two petit Juries. As there ere 
only 23 names, a special venire will 
have to be drawn to supply the re
maining Juror;

W. P. Littlefield. J. H. Stovall 8. 
A. Cyabb .8. F. Wooding, O. W. 
Wiley, Charles 8lme. 0. W. Hhepp-

C. L  HoUts vs. L outs Tervy eg ak 
C. L. Hollis v*. Freeman Atehlsy.
J. R. Darned va Chas.H.0tmset al, 
Juba H. Schwarts va Grace B. 

Schwarts. ^  - t.i
B. C. UcDaalel va  J. D. McDaaW. 
J. U. Williams va J. R. Hodges.
In tbe cam of G. W. UttMteid va 

J. W, Dunnen plaintiff was given 
Judgement tor ,S25 aad three cattle 
which tbe plaintiff claimed defendant 
uolawfully held.

R. D, Childs A . John McOraw, 
motion orerrulled

were conttnoed

\ it OPTICIAN
of a Diamond 

, p reM dt flit god
d«  w r ite  mg. 
ivenir Spoons, i 
sb eu .io  B agw el

S . P. Woody Has
Just Received

a car load of Stoves. 
You will soon need a 
stove, get one now 

, from

ED. J. NEER, Drugs and Furniture.
G BA PEERS, 
Photo Supplies, Following 

to next term of ooart: K. Garcia, as
sault with deadly weapoo; Btnbbs- 
Fllch-Joboson Construction Co. vs 
J. A. Haskins et al; Jobs Jonrs, dead
ly weapon; 0, P. HIU, larceny; B. 
Parrish, deadly weapon; J. W. 
Atcbley. deadly weapon; Bert Pox. 
falee pretense; The Fidelity and De
posit Co. of Maryland va. W. W. 
Newnoo.

tc , Call and nee 
•d gallery la 1

FHE
L CAFE S. P. MOODY 

FURNITURE CO.
mcreed this morning aad It In doubt
ful W tbe Jury caa adjourn before to
morrow night.

ben la Roswell.

THESE COOL 
NIGHTS

DO NOT FAIL  
TO S E E  US

before closing a contract 
(or a

Wind Mill 
and 
Piping, 
John Deere 
and 
Anchor 
Buggies, 
Mitchell 
and 
Clinton 

.. Wagons, 
Corrugated 
Roofing, 
Tents and 
Wagon 
Covers, 
Builders*. 

Hardwrre,

: De P k eest , Mg 
i Best. America 
ge Sample Room makes ODe begin to think 

where the beating stove is. 
We have a lioe of

Charter
Oak
Coal
Heaters

on hand* in most 
all sizes and would like to 
have yon inspect them be
fore buying elsewhere.

We find it pays to push 
the sale of good goods, and 
you can rely upon getting 
THE HIGHEST QUAL1* 
n  AT A REASONABLE 
PRICE when yon pnrebase e

DON'T you think a range that cuts your fuel bill in half la worth mo 
ranges?
TH8 GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE only uses half the fuel weed hi odx 

gives better satisfaction all around. There Is a reason for everything- 8  you will 
aider the feet that the MAJESTIC RANGE, being made of non-breakable Malles 
mitsthe manufacturer* to cold rivet all the parts together perfectly air-tight; that 
of cast-iron and belted together as other ranges; that the beat cannot escape thro 
cold air enter range; that the flues are lined with pure esbsstus board (not paper), 
structed in such n manner as to utilize every pastime el heat you will very rsadfl 
Majestic Range uses so Httle fuel.

Every user of THE GREAT MAJESTIC RANGE will couflm this stal
given a rid* around town, 
had their pictures token and 
than drives to the home of fk 
Howard where they will reek 
the present. Tbe wagon was 
raked wltb lots of beating a 
white dog tied on behind. .

4 room house for rent, A 
to J. A. Baylor. A im t Bm

CHARTER  
OAK STOVE

HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY
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N*t a Comfortable Hama.
"Brea la a pateoa Ufa may be (trad 

well," declared the great and good 
maparci , Marcus Aurelius. Brea la a 
palace, too. It aar be Head happily— 
hat (hat significant little even belongs 
as truly to one statement as to tbe 
other; for to lire either well or hap
pily la a palace Is to do so In the face 
of special obstacles, and Is Indeed a 
rare achievement. By Just so much 
as a palace Is palatial Is It nnbotnellke 
—a place where only the most care
ful and persistent cherishing can ore- 
serve those home virtues that often 
flourish so sweetly sad- readily In the 
simplicity and cosiness o f a common 
horns. Little wonder Is It, then, that 
palace-dwellers are often glad, after a 
brief trial, to eacape as soon as they 
may. MIH'onalre after millionaire 
bnflda his palace, only to weary of It. 
One great mansion after another Is 
closed, leased or sold; especially city 
mansions, where there Is not. as In 
tbe great country estates, any refresh
ing adjunct of natural beauty to offset 
the smother of artificial luxury. Pew, 
indeed, of such houses remain long 
enough In one family to gather tradi
tions nnd association*; few are In the 
tame ownership even enough brief 
years to enchain the affections of a 
single generation Besides, however 
artistic, however truly magnificent a 
private palace may be. does such s 
jetting befit the private life? Por 
public purposes, doubtless, beauty 
cannot be upon too mujeatlc a scale; 
for libraries, museums, colleges, hall* 
of Just)"* and assembly let artist and 
architect compass their utmost But 
people of tbe best taste and finest 
wisdom. In building a home, will de
sire the beauty of bomellkoness first, 
and all other beauty, whether of 
rich or simple detail, afterward and 
subordinate. Not long ago. relates 
the Youth's Companion, a vast marble 
palace was pointed out to a young girl 
as the place to which tbe multimil
lionaire owner was about to bring his 
bride, whom sbe had known st col
lege. Bhe viewed II with sincere dis
may "Oh, poor Marion’ ” she cried.
Must she really live there? What a 

pity sbe didn't marry a husband who 
could provide her a comfortable 
home'"

Athletics In English Colleges.
The first number of the new Oxford 

and Cambridge Review has Its Inevlta 
hie article on athletics In the univer
sities. One gets from It. however, a 
now Impression of how far behind the 
procession the English really are. Ths 
writer object* to the time spent In 
preparation for the university boat 
race as "excessive” Hut what Is hi* 
Ides of sxcess? "It ha* become cus
tomary for both the Oxford and Cam
bridge crow to spend at less! * week 
on ths upper reaches of the Thames 
at Heoley or Coolham Tell It not 
In New London' But the Kngllsh are 
coming on. They are waking up to 
the truth that athletics Is the great 
pursuit of the undergraduate, and 
must dominate even his hours of sup 
lowed study, declares the New York 
Post To talk atfiletlc shop" all Lhe 
t'me I* becoming as common in ths 
universities of Kngland as in our own; 
and the danger of allowing any intel
lectual Interest to crowd out absorb
ing attention to the record " nnd to 
competition* In game* nnd sports Is 
now thoroughly understood The true 
attitude waa neatly expressed by one 
university roarh, when he said "You 
can't row. Ixcause you art n't always 
thinking atxmt It Now, when you're 
in lecture, press your heels airalnst 
the floor and think of bringing your 
body hark with the feet firm on thw 
stretcher "

NEW MEXICO
*S8

Gov. curry Has Oniewoms H
A dispatch from Trinidad, Colon 

gives the fotowing story: Once pro
nounced dead by a coroner's Jury IB 
Las Animas county, bis supposed body 
being burled on tbe ptatns. having 
lived to rend hi# own obituary and be
ing reported killed twice afterward, 
ooce la the Philippines, only to turn 
up sltve and later become governor of 
two territories, are remarkable inci
dents In tbe life of George Curry, re
cently appointed governor of New 
Mexico.

Tbe fact* regarding these Incident*.
especially the tuet, put all action In 
the shade. If lhe story were not 
vouched for by Mr. Curry himself and 
by George Titawoctb, marshal at 8«- 
gundo, who Was Justice of the pence 
and acting coroner at the Inquest, the 
story would be almost unbelievable.

In the early 'Ms the body of a man 
was found on the plains fifty miles 
east of Trinidad. George Tltaworth 
waa the neareat Justice of the peace 
and he secured a Jury of cow punch 
ers. In the Inside vest pockcet of the 
corpse was found an honorable dis
charge from the Ignited States army 
Issued to George Curry. There wera 
also two baggage checks from s Trlni 
dad hotel. The Ju./ declared the dead 
man to be George Curry.

Several month* afterward Tltaworth 
came to Trinidad, went to the hotel, 
and showing the documents to the 
clerk, asked him If ke knew anything 
of the man After glancing at the dl* 
charge papers, the clerk exclaimed: 
"That's me "

"What do you mean,” said the Jus 
I let*

“ Why that 1* my name. I am 
George Curry."

“Then vou are a dead one, for the 
Jury said you were," said the startled 
Tltaworth.

The coroner, whose name was Fran- 
kel. and who conducted a Jewelry store 
here, decided that If George Curry was 
alive another Inquest should bo held.
A Jury was Impaneled and the coroner 
went out and dug up the corpse.

At the second Inquest Curry was the 
star witness. Curry positively stated 
that lhe corpse was not George Curry, 
but a man named l.ynn of Cleveland, 
Ohio The body was then burled In 
tbe same grave and the verdict of the 
Jury was that l.ynn came to his death 
as the result of sunstroke.

Several years afterward Tltaworth 
heard that Curry Had been killed In the j 
Red river dlatrlct cf New Mexico, and 
wrote

♦ H o w  tu
Albuquerque, W. kt—A 

fego Bang has been emplo;
Maranita Quintana da Ortlx, 
widow of Jcae .Felts Ortta, the aged 
man wbo lost hia life last weak aa the 
result of falling oil a Santa Ke train a 
mile aontb of Domlago, to investigate 
the cause of her husband'* death la 
view of bringing a suit .for damages 
against the railroad company. Consid
erable mystery surrounds tbe death of 
Mr. Ortlx And the matter will receive 
the most careful attention of Attorney 
Baca, who wtll leave no stone unturned 
to determine tbe rigbhf of the widow 
as to her claim against the railroad 
Mr. OftlS, It will be remembered, is 
said to have stepped from the movfag 
train, but aa far as la known, no on# 
saw him (Sail.

He waa picked up after the fall In 
an unconscious condition and brought 
to this city and died as a result of hia 
Injuries without regaining conscious
ness. There ta considerable mystery 
about the case and an Investigation of 
It will be watched with Interest.

The deceased was a stone mason 
snd was well known throughout the 
territory. He was on his way to Santa 
Fe to visit relatives when ha met bis 
death.

A HINT ON ENICNTAININO.

•man Hag fim * Away

•IF T *  THAT ARE WELCOME.

r -jr
la One

•H

A woman Oho does her
and yet likes to entertain a
has brought order out of ci 

: made the work lighter for herself by
limiting her dinner to three hot dishes. 
Sbe serves first Iced eanteloape. grape 
fruit or oysters, according to the sea
son; then meat, potatoes and one veg
etable. 8alad and dessert are pro- 

1 pared before band, and so Is the coffee. 
She serves all but tbe three hot dishes 
—which, of course, must be brought 
from the kitchen—from a small serv
ing table at her aide, which has two 
■helves beneath It and an ouUtmidtng 
bracket shelf for the clean and uuad 
dishes. The coffee, la a French Coffee 
pot, stands on one of the brackets of 
the serving table and bolls merrily 
until required.

If one

Pillow

Title to Towns!!* Is Clouded.
Albuquerque, N. M.—Tbe new town 

of Willard, on the Bolen cut-off. Is In a 
state of confusion following tbe dis
covery of the fact that the towns!te 
company has had no clear title to the 
land which It has been selling to 
homeseekers The Willard Townalte 
Company, of which John Becker of Be- 
len Is the head, acquired the site five 
years ago from two Indians, receiving 
scrip from the latter. The territorial 
authorities have finally refused to al
low the scrip to be recorded and as a 
consequence all money received far 
land by the company will have to be 
refunded. Tbe matter of having the 
scrip recorded will be taken up as a 
last resort to the Supreme Court.

The news that the scrip had been 
turned down has brought In a large 
number of sguatters, who have forcibly 
taken possession of all the lots they 
could secure, and a* a consequence 
there Is considerable excitement In 
Willard, which ha* grown to be a thriv
ing commercial center.

PLUMS SERVED IN BATTER.

Dessert That Is Espscially Popular 
with Masculin* Palatss.

Make a batter with two beaten eggs, 
five tablespoonfula of flour, rather 
more than a pint of milk, and a pinch 
of salt. Remove the atones Irons a 
quart of large, ripe plums, crack them, 
put the kernels Inside of the plums 
again, mix the fruit with two heaping 
tablespoonfuls of motet sugar and stir 
It lightly Into the batter. Turn It Into 
a buttered pudding dish, and bake In a 
bot oven until done, about 10 minutes. 
Sprinkle powdered sugar over the top 
and serve hot with half a cupful of but
ter. one cupful of sugar and one well- 
beaten egg stirred to a cream and 
flavored with half a teaspoonful of nec
tarine. This dessert la especially popu 
lar with masculine palates.

Official Matte-e.
The following articles of Incorporu-

h«- following letter of Inquiry i lion have been filed In the office of
to Governor Curry:

"Dear Sir—Back In the HO* I held 
an Inqutst over a corpse supposed to 
have been one George Curry. In the 
pocket of his vest were found letters 
of recommendation, alao papers show
ing honorable discharge from the 
United Hiate* service This happened 
In I-as Animas. Colorado, fifty miles 
cast of Trinidad. We afterward found

Territorial Secretary J. W. Kaynolde: 
Sacramento Power Company. Prin

cipal place of business at Alamogor
do, Otero county. Territorial agent 
F. Corp. at Alamogordo. Capital stock 
$1,000,000 divided Into 10,000 share* 
of the par value of |1 each, commenc
ing business with (2,000. Object, 
primarily, operating electric plant for 
furnishing power and light. Period of

that the name of the victim was John existence, fifty years Incorporators,

Qov. Kloyd of New I lumpshire 
doubts whether the summer Dm; dot 
business has added to the profits of 
the majority of New Hampshire turn 
era, because, he says. It has helped 
create the unrest atnl discontent 
which are fatal to g(M)d fainting hj 
spreading the Idea that tin summer 
boarder business Is nn easier am) 
more genteel way to get n living than 
by having crops or cattle When a 
farmer gets that Into his iientl.” he 
adds, "and mortgages his firm to fit 
his home for boarders and neglect* to 
plant and hoe because he expects he 
will be busy waiting upon hoarders In 
nine cases out of ten the mortgage 
will sooner or later eat him up ” lint 
lan't It the usual New Hampshire Idea 
that the women can take raie of the 
summer boarders while the farmer 
runs tbe farm '

l.ynn of Cleveland. Ohio I am writing i 
to ask If you are the George Curry we | 
have reference to If you are the inan. 
allow me to congratulate-you upon be 
coming governor of two lerrltorte* 
since the Inquest was held It seems 
that the report of your death, If you 
are the man. was greatly exaggerated.' 
If you can apare the time. It would be 
a great favor If you would answer this 
letter a' your earliest convenience."

Governor Curry promptly answered 
the letter as follow*

"Dear Sir— The dead man you refer 
to was undoubtedly supposed to be 
myself, a* st that time I lived In Ra 
ton snd went to Trinidad to plsy base 
ttall My recollection I* that a man 
named l.ynn snd myself occupied the 
same room and that when we gut up 

I In the morning l.ynn put on my vest, 
which contained some letters and val 
•isble palters In the Inside |K>cket 
Therefore I hsd the pleasure of r* ad 
tng an account of my own death after 

| mv return home
"An Incident of this nature hap 

pened In lhe Philippine* when I was 
govi rnor of ore of the province* there 
While In a fight I was rut off from mv 
men. was missing for several day* snt 
It was reported thst I had b on killed, 
hut I turned up all right Will be 

| pleased to hear from you at any time:."

Minister Become* Stockman.
l-ns Vegas, N M —Rev W A Mur- 

I ley. who owns an extensive ranch near
, Walroua, Mora county. Intends to Into 
the breeding and raising of blooded 
bors-s on an extensive scale He pur- 

1 chased of It K Sturgeon, a horse 
dealer of Kansas City, one of the most 
celebrated Kngllsh studs In the United 
States The eonslib ration ran Into tin 
thousands

I Recently Mr Morley purchased i he 
atock that was on the Hadley ranch 
near Watroiis, consisting of nln tv 

i five horses and 111* hend of ih' finest 
1 registered Hereford cattle In New Mex
ico. At the present tlm • he is the 
owner of the larg- at herd of brood 
mares In the Southwest

U. S. Houghlund and John A Gilchrist 
of Kansas City, Missouri, and A. T. 
Payne of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Vernon E Small has been apjiolnted 
messenger at the local U. 8. Weather 
Bureau station Although the appoint
ment was effective three week* ago, 
he did not take the oath of office until 
this morning, as he has been confined 
to his home by sickness for several 
weeks. He ha* now recovered sod la 
again at work

Nothing New. Say* Torrane*.
Hsntn K e—"There Isn't anything to 

give out yet for publication. I cam* 
out here with theae gentlemen with a 
view to the completion of lhe line but 
nothing wtll he done abou It until we 
get back to Pittsburg."

The foregoing statement waa made 
by Gen Francis J Torrance, when 
seen at the general o(Hre* of the Santa 
Ke Central Hallway In this city by a 
newspa|>er reprr scntatlve In an
swer to a direct question as to the 
building of the Albuqutrque Kastrrn 
Hallway. General Torrance stated 
that he expected to return to this city 
some time next month and would then 
tie in a position to furnish definite In
formation regarding the proposed rail
road from Morlarlty to Albuquerque, 
which If constructed will give the lat
ter city another eastern outlet and a 
direct connection with the Chicago, 
Rock Island A Pacific Hallway

Balt for Old Gloves.
Every girl finds In her possession 

one or more pairs of discarded long 
gloves. Pretty and durable suede 
belts can be made from tbe same by 
simply ripping up tbe seam and cut 
tl.w? off the hand. The glove la then 
the right shape for the belt when 
opened out and two jylecea joined In 
the center. Line the glove with silk 
cut on the bias, turn over the edges, 
and stitch on tbe machine. Alao 
stitch the back and finish with three 
gold bosses or flat buttons covered 
with kid cut from the hands of the 
gloves. Another way of finishing is to 
tie the kid In three or four small bows 
For the front use a pearl buckle or 
a small steel one covered with the 
leather.

To Clean Trimmings.
Among the new embroideries are 

those In raised sliver and gold work 
These are handuomo and expensive, 
and one who knows says they should 
never be brushed In the ordinary way 
j f  cleaning trimmings, but that a piece 
of crimson velvet ahould be taken and 
rubbed very slowly and gently over 
them. Of course, we are all famlllat 
with the use of~btark velvet as a dust 
ytoth for hats and fine black material*, 
the fine nap penetrating and carrying 
sway dust without Injury where noth 
Ing else could, but what virtue there 
.a In crimson velvet, aside from Its tex 
ture. Is hard to guess, but It Is possi
ble, of course, that there may be some 
effect In the dye used.

r

„  wants to he generous an«
v* a cltjr friend a auppljr of lavender 

her linen cloaeL *»*• 11 lB 
rather than In made ««*»•*»- 
lavender is so delightful sprinkled di
rectly on sheets and pillow cases. So 
make a bag of crepe tissue paper and 
fill It with lavender, tjrlng It loosely 
at the top with a ribbon.

For a sleepless friend or one afflict
ed with that on romantic but distress
ing affliction, toothache, a pillow filled 
with bop« will prove to be both "grate
ful and comforting.” The hope should 
be gathered when quite green and ( 
dried quite slowly, so that none of 
their soothing virtue be ’oat 8uch a 
pillow should be quite small, not 
more than'eight inches long by six 
broad, aa It Is Intended only to be 
■lipped under the cheek. A fine hand
kerchief lawn ‘makes the best covering 
tor such a pillow.—Hamer's Bazar.

One Way to Clean Silver.
Silver spoons as well as other smalt 

trinkets may be brightened easily 
without the addition of silver powdei 
by placing them in an aluminum re 
ceptacle and pouring boiling wate. 
over them. Polishing should be effect 
ed by means of a piece of clean cha 
molt leather, but In adopting this 
treatment it must be remembered that 
the silver never should be allowed to 
become tarnished.

-Ai

F Tnderscoring 
^  p a r t i  o f  a 
letter for empha
sis mars its ap
pearance.

Tuttl Fruitl Cream Cafca.
Three-quarters cup butter, two cups 

sugar, one-half cup milk, 2% 
cups pastry flour, one-half teaspoon 
soda, 1H teaspoon cream of tartar, 
whites eight eggs, one-half teaspoon 
each lemon, rose and almond.

Wiling—One-quarter cup figs, chop
ped. one-quarter cup grated cocoanut. 
one-half cup raisins, chopped, one-hall 
enp wxpjut meats, chopped, one cup 
sugir ine-quarter cup water, white ol 
one ,-gg.

Mix the cake In tbe order given, di
vide Into three |iarts, and flavor each 
differently. Bake In three long shal
low pans. For the filling, simmer the 
sugar and water until It threads. Pour 
It Into the white (beaten till foamy), 
beat well, and stir In quickly the 
chopped mixture. Put tils between 
tbe layers, then frost on top and sides.

w h ic h  w r i t e *  
black, purple or 
red as desired, 
enables you  to 
send out letter* 
emphatic to the 
m ind  as th e y  
are pleasing to  
the eye.

Tht. nftrhlM perratu sat saty Ms 
■M of a thrso-aotor rtbbos. Sot ahw
o f*  two-color or ataglo-ooior rlbtoaa. 
No extra cos; tor thb sow stoSsI

SMITH PREMIER m 
imWRIlERCO.
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T O  W R I T E  W A R  H I S T O R Y

Invests in New Mexico.
Santa F<\ N. M W Tr main-

Father Pajot Injured.
Father Joseph Pajot. Catholic parish 

i priest st Taos. »ho  wtnt to Santa Fe 
1 to Attend lhe annual retreat of priest# 
1 at St Michael's College, was the victim 
j  of a peculiar and exceedingly painful 
| aerldi til He ran a large sliver of 
wood through his tight foot The 

I splinter entered the sole of his foot 
j and canto out at the Instep He was 
i hasteneil io l)r. Diaz’s Sanitarium 
whi re It w as found necessary to put 
him under the Influence of chloroform 
fo remove the sliver. The operation 
was successful and while if will be 
several weeks before the Injured mem
ber will heal. It Is not believed he will 
suffer any permanent Injury.

Wat

Tourists are reported to have spent 
(5,000,000 In New Hampshire this 
summer. "Uncle Joe" will probably 
find It easy to convince the hotelkeeji- 
era down there that the only way to 
b* happy la by standing pat

! son. president of the Nev,»da-GoldOel(| 
Mining. Milling and Smelting Com- 

1 pany. who came In-re recently from 
1-os Ang.'le*. has purchased the real 

j deuce of former Governor Hagerman 
number of copper claim* 

mountain*

Attend Convention
Santa Fe. N M -Governor George 

Curry has accepted an Invitation to 
attend the deep waterways convention 
at Memphis snd will accompany Pn tr
ident Roosevelt on a steamboat trip 
to Memphis from 8t. I/Oiil*

Governor Curry has Issued a l.abor 
day proclamation

Mr. Webb of Chicago has discov
ered hardship and discontent among 
tbe workingmen of Scotland They 
are sorry now that they did not all 
dome to this country and k xsoir.p Car

Took Gun From Huntsr.
Albuquerque. N M.— Fred Anaya, a 

baker o f this rlty. while returning from 
a hunting excursion Into the country 
near this city, was held up by two ho 
boe* und relieved of a valuable shot
gun and ( I  Two suspects giving their 
names r.s A. R. Calkins and Jack 
Franklin were arrested some hours 
later at Hahn stntlon. by Special OIB 
cer 8nowden of 8anta Fe railwny and 
brought to this city.

Bar Association Election.
Sants Ke. N M The New Mexico 

Bar Association convention at Roswell 
elected the following officers Pre*(- 
dvnt, A. B. McMIllen of Albuquerque; 
vice president. First district. Paul A. 
F. Walter of Santa Fe; Second district, 
M K. Hickey of Albuquerque; Third 
district, E. C. WadgVif l-as Cruees; 
Fourth (listriel. Charles A. Spies* of 
l.a* Vegas. Fifth District. 0 R Bryan 
of Carlsbad; Sixth district. George B. 
Barber of Lincoln; secretary and 
treasurer. Kennoth Hrott of Roswell. 
Santa Fe was selected as the place of 
the next annual summer convention at 
the association.

Appropriation of Fee*.
Ran:# Fe, N. M.—A hearing was had 

before Referee Charles L. Bishop In 
the matter of Territorial Auditor W. 0. 
Sargent x*. The Territory of New Mex
ico, to determine Sargent’s right to ap
propriate several thousand dollars of 
contingency fees to hia own use. The 
principal witness was Malaquias Mar
tinet of Taos, member of the financ* 
committee of the house of tbe last leg- 
islative assembly, which made a re
port adverse to Sargent.

Cold-Water Process of Canning.
Wash the fruit thoroughly, and In 

case of rhubarb cut Into small pieces, 
as for pies. If gooseberries are used, 
top and tall them. Pack Into glass 
Jars that have been sterilized snd then 
fill the Jars to overflowing with fresh
ly drawn water. Put on the covers 
and let them stand overnight. By the j 
next morning you will find that the 
fruit has taken up more or less of the 
water, and that there Is quite a vacuum 
to be filled Drain off the water and 
fill again with fresh cold water to 
overflowing, letting the water come 
wtth sufficient force to drive cut any 
air Then sea! closely and put away 
tor winter use.

Gooseberry Pftserve*.
For every quart of rough red goose

berries which have been stemmed and 
ended, take one pound of white sugar, 
dissolve It In the preserving kettle 
with enough water to make a thick 
sirup. Let bofl 20 minutes, skim
ming well; then put In the gooseber
ries and boil five mlnntes: then set 
by until the next day, when boll 
again until they have a clear look and 
the sirup ls thick. Pour Into hot 
Jelly glasses and cover when cool.

Milk-SUwsd Potatoes.
Into dduble boiler put three cups 

of milk, one quart of sliced raw pota
toes (measure after slicing), salt and 
pepper to taste. Keep covered and 
cook till tender—about an hour. Then 
beat two eggs, sdd one cup milk, and 
taking the boiler from the fire, mix 
with potatoes, stirring quickly, then 
set boiler hack for few minutes to 
cook the egg*.

Mint Punch of Ginger Al*.
Make a rich lemonade by boiling One- 

quart of water and one cupful of sugar 
together for five minutes and adding 
the Juice of five lemons, tbe grated 
rind of one. when the slrun Is cool. 
Put Into the punch bowl with a lump 
of Ice In the center and add one quart 
of ginger ale. Bndse the leaves and 
■terns of half a dozen sprigs of mint 
and ndd to the punch n quarter of an 
hour before serving.

Rear Admiral French E. Chadwick who, since 
his retirement from the United States navy 18 
months ago, has been collecting material In 
Spain for a history of the Spanish American war 
and the causes that led up to It, has returned ti
the United States to begin his work. He was 
captain of the armored cruiser New York. Ad 
mlral Sampson's flagship st the battle of Ban 
tlago, the only occasion In which the Atlantic 
squadron engaged In battle, und ho waa unfor 
tunate enough lo be miles away al the time. Ad
miral 8ampson bad gone down tbo coast oa offl 
dal business when he received the signal that ths 
bottled up Spanish fleet was coming out The 
New York put about and raced back to the ecene 
of acv-on with denss volumes of smoke pouring 
from her funnels, anxious to taka part In tho 

engagement. But the Hpanish ships were headed the other way, and before 
tbe New York could get Into line the last of the Hpanlah ship* waa on the 
rocks, s battered mass of metal

Admiral Chadwick has been officially thanked for his services, once far 
"extraordinary ability and judgment" during six years of service as naval 
attache lu Europe, and again for his conduct st Tangier, whore he went 
with an American squadron In 1804 to secure the release of Pericardia from 
Brandlt Raisull. the same, who afterwards captured Cald McLean.

Admiral Chadwick entered tho navy In 1801, when he waa only 17 years 
of age, and has since served In evei^ tank, retiring as admiral last year. He 
Is the auditor of several works on naval subjects

L E A D S  W A R  O N  M O O R S

To
Iren Rust on White Goode.
remove Iron rust from white

goods which have been spotted by the 
wash kittle rub a cut lemon over the 
spots to wet them fully with the Juice. 
Then rub on salt and hang them out 
In the sun to dry. If the spot la not 
ctnoved toy the flr*t application re

l.pnat U»e proceM.  ̂ ,£.

G*n Georges Picquart, minister of war for 
France, la one of the busiest men In public life to
day. Besides the ordinary duties of his depart 
inent. he had a good deal to do with the enforce
ment of the laws against the Catholic church, an 
enforcement which has on many occasions neces
sitated the uae of the military, and now he has 
charge o f the campaign against Morocco, for nn 
lea* fh# Moors make a complete surrender It la [j 
likely to be as big a campaign a* that of Lord 
Wolaelay In Egypt. But If there Is any man in 
France who knows the difficulty of the task It is 
Ptcq tart, for he was at the head of the secret In 
telllgonce department of tbe French army for 
years, and ha* spent much time In Africa It 
was to Africa he waa sent to get him out of the 
way when he was preparing the evidence to 
show that f apt. Dreyfus was being made a scapAgoat for the corrupt mill 
tary ring that «as  running the French army at the time Picquart waa then 
a colonel. He procured evidence to convict the conspirators, and after 11 
year* secured the acquittal of Dreyfus and his reinstatement lu the army 
while the leaders of the conspiracy fled or committed suicide. Picquart WSa 
himself reinstated and Clemenceau made him minister of war. Picquart IE a 
man of considerable determination and pertinacity, and hia conduct of lhe 
Dreyfus case shows him to be a natural born detective. But for him the 
men who were trafficking In the honor of their country might have beam at 
the head of the French army today.

WINCHESTER
Smokeless Powder Shells

“ LE AD E R ”  and “ R E P E A T E R 1*

T h e  superiority o f Winchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Pow der Shells it 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first In pop  
ularity, records and shooting  
q u a l i f i e r .  A l w a y s  use them
For Field or Tra|> ft booting.

A bu Your Dooior For Thom .
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ball umpire, aald recently la New 
York that baseball crowds were far 
kinder to umpires than they used 
take..

“This la true of theater crowds, 
too,** aald Mr. Johnstone. “Why, with 
provincial touring companies In the 
past, maltreatment was regularly ex
pected. In (set. the companies prof
ited by It In more ways than one.

“I know of a company that was 
playing The Broken Vow* In Paint 
Rock, a one night stand. The and! 
ence didn't Uke 'The Broken Vow/ and 
Wtga. cabbages and potatoes , rained

“Wall, how' did yon happen to any 
what you did la that a c to r  I aaked.

“Mr. Carney told me to say It, of 
course, sir," replied Bobhe.

Do you know why ho did eo?“ I
continued.

"Yss, sir/’ aald Bobbs. *1 was to 
the bouse watching you tip  day you

Jo s e p h , b r o w n  c o o k e

CHAFTffR KXVt— Continued.
' “ Mother helped take care of Mr. 

Ohroey, sir, and washed his things and 
the bandages he used, and when we 
had to go to the cellar to stay ns we 
4M when you cryne, fearin’ as you 
aright see ug at the bouse, Mr. Jefika 
would get the things for her when 
We'd leave 'm la the path. We always 
had enough to eat stored away for

yon the atage.
‘•Still the play went on. The hero 

roved through his endless speeches, 
lodging an onion or n baseball every 
other minute, and pretty sore from 
those mtosllea that bo hadn't tfoeh 
able to dodge.

“Bat finally a gallery auditor In h 
paroxysm of rage and acorn hurled n 
heavy hoot, and the actor, thoroughly 
alarmed, started to retreat.

“  Keep on playing, you foql/ hissed 
the manager from the wings, as he 
hooked In the boot with an umbrella. 
‘Keep on till we get the other one.' *

PRESCRIPTIONS IN VATIN.

It, Sir, I tow him of It, Then he said I 
should writs the note as I did. sir, and 
that you'd make a good husband for
her and he hoped you would marry 
her. alr.“

“That will do, Bobbs“ I said. “Good 
night, my boy. I hope yqy’ll get some
ritop." \j T  ' V .  " ’

T sat down once more by the dimly 
burning lamp and, taking the glove 
from my pooket, I  kissed it gently 
again and again. A slight sound 
caused me to raise my eyes and I saw 
PWraaaa Carney standing, with out
stretched hands, In the shadow of on# 
e* the bookcases. 1 sprang toward her 
gn& sobbl&g softly, she nestled la my 
arms, with hers entwined about my

Jenks would take them, 
ksow we were her* at gll, 
wants to marry mother, *yoi 
ad hal’d do whatever she

The Public Should Have Them Trans 
la ted by the Druggists. .-

“ Was It Jenks who teid you when t 
cabled to Europe T“ 1 Asked. “You 
must have knows of It very soon to 
have answered It so promptly.” 
jTYea. air." replied Bobbs. “You see, 

sir, he's at the stall on every day, and

The only guest at my bachelor din
ner, on the eve of my marriage, was 
MacArdel, and, as we ware sipping our 
coffee, he exclaimed:

“By the way, Ware, you owe mo 
this dinner. You remember our little

“My dear man.’  Interrupted Mr. 
Meeker, with n wan smile; “f  already 
have n cash register that does all

only oae of her family who la not la 
“Who's Who,” her tether being n wed 
known clergyman and her mother, 
brother and sister being more or leas 
celebrated writers. Oae day her ate- 
ter was condoling with her oa her 
lack of distinctloa la this respect. 
“Never mind. Belle.'' said the literary 
sister: “you may not ho la "Whate 
Who.’ bat yon'ra the ealy member of

. •# ,*• 'A*v #, h*#’-d/.v&tet.-g 4i

and oat as I pleased until yoa had the situation.

sold, raising from sgy | yin  Johnstone, the famous base-

\enry
on

Mosquitoes
B y  . . "  '■

George  V .  H oba rt
(Uwntskt. ms Mr u. w. uuissksa cu>

When Peaches and I were married 
we were sentenced to live In one of 
of those eight by nine Harlem people 
coops, where they havq running gaa 
on every floor and hot and cold land
lords and self-folding doors and Jan
itors with | folding arms and all that 
sort of thing.

Immense! ,
When we moved Into the half-por

tion dwelling house last spring I aald

the Nestled In My Arms.

a message to England made anch a
■eoarfUoa that they were all talkies of 
ft. sir. Whoa l told Mr. Camay shout 
it. sir, ho said I should aaswer It ss I 
did, so I wrote at once to my cousin 
In Nsw York, who’d been attending to 
the letters for ua. sir, when they were 
■eat on from London."

“How did you make the ghoets ap
pear so well, Bobbe?”  I asked “They 
seemed to fairly flout lu the air." ,

“Oh. that ^as this way. sir," said 
Bobbs. “When Mr. Camay got so that 
he coulda't Walk, on account of his 
feet being so bad. sir, he got some of 
those cycle skates wttk the big rubber 
wheels and we used to exercise with 
cm at night, oa the paths, air. They'd 
go right over tbe ieevee and grass, 
too. If It was pretty sharp down hill— 
we always went to the r fW , air. when 
we were trying to get sway, so that 
we could dive Into the mouth of the 
old tunnel. If need be. Ws never had 
to do It but once. That was the time 
you end tbe ether gentleman first saw 
ua. sir. Most gene rally the folks would 
be so frightened that they would tun. 
end then we rootd drop behind a hash 
and take eff the sheets. Uke we did 
tbe night yon had mother and Mr. 
Jeaka down to the path, sir.”

' But about the notes and tbe e ip r  
case, Bobbe? How did you manage 
that?" 1 aaked.

Bobbe tearfully produced a small 
monkey, not much larger than a kit
ten. from one of kts pockets and. 
stroking the little animal affectionate
ly, he said with emotion:

"If waa Chico, air. Mr. Carney 
brought him for a pet and toe la almost 
human, sir, and will do anything yoa 
tell him. He’s so sly. sfr. that he can 
pick your pocket la broad daylight, sir. 
sad you'll never Had him out. I don’t 
know about the cigar ease, sir, but the 
day after you came last summer he 
got away sad mast have been la the 
library, wbes-a yoa sad the other gen
tleman worn looking for soatethlag. 
After yea'd gone to the village, sir, 
I found him under owe of the big 
ehatoa, oltngJns to Mm bottom, aad 
■sored halt out of his wits as he al

wager last f i
*1 remembi 

replied with 
been decided 
it. old mi 
her yet/*
MU.

What virtue le there In tbe secrecy 
with which the doctor hedges about 
his profession?

“Professional etiquette" occupies a 
prominent place In tbe curriculum of 
every medical school, and when strict
ly analysed “professional etiquette” 
seems to mean “doing what la beet for 
tbe doctor. Individually aad col
lectively"

Among the things that “Is beet tor
tbe doctor" la tbe Writing of hie pre
scriptions la Latin, and thus keeping 
tbe public la Ignorance not only of 
what It ta taking for tta Ula, bat tore- 
lag a call upon tbe doctor each time 
a prescription le needed.

In plain and unmistakable English 
the writing of prescription* ta Latls 
makes business for the doctors.

Let ns say that you have the ague 
You bed It last year aad the year ha 
lore. Each time you have visited the 
doctor and be has prescribed for you 
—la Latin. You have never known 
what be has given you for tbe disease, 
aad so each time you are forced to go 
to him again and glva him an oppor
tunity to repeat his prescription—la 
Latin, and hts fee—lit dollars.

If you ask the doctor why he usee 
Latin In writing hls prescriptions, why 
be-writes “aqua” when he meant wa
ter, he will give you a technical dis
sertation on the purity of the Latin 
language, and the fact that all words 
sre derived from It, etc. It win be a 
dissertation that you may not be able 
ta answer, but It will hardly convince 
you.

It would be a good thing for the pub
lic to derise a little code of ethics of 
Its own; ethic* that will be “a good 
thing tor the public IndlriduaUy aad 
collect Irely."

Let ns apply one of the rules of this 
eode of ethics to you. the Individual.

You call la tbe physician when you 
barn the ague, the grippe, or say of 
the other Ills to which human flesh la 
betr, and which .you may bare agala 

.some day. Tbe doctor prescribes—hi 
Latin, aad you take this, to you. mesa 
Ingleas scribble to the druggist to 
have it compounded. Right here Is 
where you come la. If you are wise, 
flay to tbs druggist that you want a 
translation of that prcocripUoo. It Is 
your privilege to know what you are 
taking. While the doctor's- code of 
ethics may not recognise this right it 
Is yours Just tbe seme.

With the translated prescription ta 
but I haven't proposed to possession you have two distinct 

a tor tho 1 advantages. You know what you are 
‘ taking, and should you wish to call 
some other doctor at some time you 
will be able to tell him what drugs you 
have been putting Into your system, 
and also If you should bars tbs asms 
disease again you can save yourself 
a visit to tbs doctor, and hls ton by 
taking this translated prescription to 
the druggist onoe more aad baring It 
refilled. -

It
don't your 

iry well. Indeed." 
la, “but It bees

la full. You don’t know I 
to

THE END.

T H R U  BROTHERS, BACH MAYOR.

All Are Demcereto and AH Were 
Elected on the Bane Day.

1 Muskogee, L T.—Tbe Watts family, 
of which W. J. Watte was tbe bead la 
Indian territory, has a record that le 
without a parallel.

Then are three Watts brothers, 
each of whom la majfir of the town

“ Plng-Ding-e-ZIng-e-Boom.”

to tbe Janitor: "Hare you any mosqui
toes In the summer?"

The Janitor waa so insulted he didn’t 
feel like taking a drink for ten min-

. • - - Jb M  K j“Mosquitoes!” he touted; "such 
birds of prey wen never known In 
theae apartments. We have piano 
beaten aad gas meters, but never 
■ueh criminals as mosquitoes."

With these kind words ! was sails 
fled.

For weeks I bragged about my Har
lem flat for which no mosquitoes could 
carry a latch-toy. The Janitor said 
so. end his word was law. ,

I looked forward to a summer with
out pennyroyal on the mantelpiece or 
witch hasel on the shin bone, and was 
content.

But one night In the early summer 1 
got all that was coming to me .and 1 
got It good.

la the middle of the night 1 thought 
I heard voices In the room and I aat 
up In bed.

‘1 wonder If It’s second-story men,
I whispered to myself, because my 
wife was sway at the seashore.

Hhe had gone off to the shimmer
ing sand* and left me chained to the 
poet of duty, and I tell you, boys. It’s 
an awful thing when your wife quits 
you that way and yon have to drag 
the post of duty all over town* In or 
der to find a cool place.

Wive* may rush away to the sum 
mar resorts where all la gayety, and 
where every guess they make at the 
bill of fare means a set-back In t 
b # k  account: but the husbands must 
labor on through tbe scorching days 
aad la the eveninga climb the weary 
steps to the roof gardens.

"Ping-dlng-a ilng-a-boom!" exclaim
ed the voices on the other aide o f the 
bad.

“If they are after my diamonds” 
moaned, "they will lose money," anB 
than I reached under the pillow for 
the revolver 1 never owned.

“ Plng-dleg-a-xlatta-booml" went the 
conversation on the other side of the 
bed.

“There to something doing here, 
remarked to myself, while I wished for 
daylight with both hands

"Plng-dlng a-slnga-boom"' went the 
conversation on the other side o f the 
b«d

“Who to It?" I whispered, waiting

______
Never more could we get away tc 

the seashore for two expensive weeks
and realise that we would be much 
more comfortable at home like mil
lions of other people do every year.

"Plng-dlng-e-xing-a-boom!" shrieked 
those relentless voices In tb« dark- 

raa.
"Do you want my money or my 

life?”  1 Inquired tremblingly.
“We desire to bite our autograph 

on your wish-bone," one voice replied 
pleasantly.

"Orest Scott!" I shouted, “why do 
you wish to bite oae who to a stranger
to you?”

"You have a wife who to pfiasing a 
few weeks at the Jersey seashore, 
is It not so?" Inquired the hoarsest 
voice.

'Heaven help me. I have,” 1 answer
ed, manfully.

She Is at Cheeaehurst-by-the-Soa?" 
that awful voice went on.

'She la,” I admitted It  
Well, yesterday evening she slap

ped her forehead suddenly and killed 
tbe breadwinner of thla family,”  the 
voice shrieked, 'and we are here for 
revenge!"

'What is your name, please?" 1 
whispered.

“ My name to Clementina Stipger. 
and with me Is my son, little Willie 
Stinger, formerly of Cheeaehurat-on- 

ie-Bea,” the voice answered.
I sat there and listened, while my 

knees shook for the drinks.
'We looked up your wife’s home ad

dress and came hither to board with 
you. because she upset our bread-win
ner’s spple cart," the voice went on 
threateningly.

Willie, my son. get a light lunch
eon from the gentleman's medulla ob
longata and I will Art a small steak 
from hls solar plexus—plng-dlng-a-zlng- 
a-boom!"

Have you no pity?” 1 said, plead
ingly.

••Pity!" said Clementina—"pity!
You ask for pity, when my forefathers 
were the first to land on the only 
Plymouth rock In the meadows of 
Hackensack! ! wish you to know 
that the proud blood of many vietlma 
rushes through the veins of the Sting
er family. We do not belong to tbe 
pity push. Willie. If the gentleman 
kicks bore a tunnel through hls cere
bellum. near the medusa, and 1 will 
Jump In hls alimentary canal and Uke 
a swim—plng-dlng a zing a boom!"

Then. Just as these two ferocious 
members of the 8t!nger family rushed 
at me 1 awoke with a cry for help.

There was not a mosquito In tbe 
room. ,*

Thank heaven, it was only a 
dream!

At the door, however, was a mes
senger with a special-delivery letter 
from my wife.

Tbe letter read: "Dear John: I 
only wst* to say that Cheeaehurat-by- 
the Sea would be a nice place If a 
person could wear armor plate to 
avoid the mosquitoes. 1 have rubbed 
my complexion with peppermint, and 
I have wora smoke-sticks In my hair 
till 1 burned my pompadour, but tbe 
mosquitoes still look upon me ae their 
meel ticket. I expect to Insult every
body present and leave for boss# to
morrow ’Lovingly, thy wife."

My dream was out.
(t'oprrtsiu. !*»>«. by O. W IS I Itngham Co.)

Here Is a Nevelty.
A street hawker recently Intro

duced e novelty In keyholes.
He said: Here you are, gentle- 

ien: the greatest lavaatfcm of tho
* •  v  t ;
Paoeer (stopping to IlstPUl—What 

Tla MY
Hawker A magnetised keyhole- 

plate fer front doors. It will attract 
an ordinary latch key from a distance 
of two feet. All you have to do. to 
find the keyhole ta to take out your 

.key and hang on to It
Three men are reported to have 

new Injured la the crowd which 
gathered to bay the novelty —Tho 
Royal.

APPEAL THAT WAS HEEDED.

Jti!*”ja Must Also Hove Been Fallows) 
of the Gantt# Art.

John Quinsy Adame, of Maeeoehw
sotts, third of that name, who died 
about ten years ago, was very toad 
of fishing, nnd not especially toad o* 
hls legal profession.

day, the story runs, a cam la 
which ae was counsel waa down tor 
trig! ta a Massachusetts court. Mr. 
Adams did not make his appearance, 
hut aent n tetter to the Judgo. That 
worthy gentleman read It, and then 
postponed the earn with the announce 
meat:

"Mr. Adams la detained oa Im
portant business."

It waa afterward learned by a col 
league of Adame that the letter read 
as follows:

“Dear Judge: For the sake of old 
Isaak Walton, please continue my 
cat* till Friday. The smelts are 
biting, and 1 can’t leave."

„ CHILDREN TORTURED.

*v.rl Had Running Seres from Ecxeme 
—Bey Tortured by Poison Oak— 

Both Cured by Cutieura.
1 /

“Last year, after haring my little 
girl treated by a very prominent phy
sician for an obstinate case of ecsema.
I resorted to tho Cutieura Remedies, 
and was so well pleased with tho al
most Instantaneous relief afforded that 
we discarded the physician's prescrip
tion and relied entirely oa the Culi
ra rx Soap, Cutieura Ointment, aad Cu- 
ticura Pills. When we commenced 
with the Cutieura Remedies her feet 
and limbs were covered with running 
sores. In about six weeks we bad her 
completely well, and there baa beoa 
no recurrence of the trouble

“la July of this year a little hoy la 
our family poisoned hls hands aad 
arms with poison oak, aad la twenty- 
four hours hto hands aad arms wore a 
mass of torturing sores. We mod 
only the Cutieura Remedies, aad In 
aboat three weeks hto hands aad arms 
healed up. Mrs. Ltosle Vincent Thomas, 
Fairmont, Walden's Ridge Tens., Oct.
I I  1*0* ” _________________

Why He Was Jolly.
Bidder met Kidder, aad Kidder waa 

Just bubbling with good humor.
‘What are you feeling ao an sow 

non Jolly overT* said Bidder.
“Why. nty best girl went aad gut 

married yesterday," sold Kidder, elap- 
plag Bidder on the bock.

teams to sue that’s aboat the Inst 
thing for a chap to fool Jolly over," 
said Bidder.

“What!" aald Kidder. "It waa mo 
is went and got married to!"
Aad eo the ctgare were oa B idders 

Browning's Magaaiae.

beer white goods, la fast, say aa* 
wash goods wbeu now, owe moeh of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, thla being does t e a  

Baer to enhaaoo their tactile heoo- 
ty. Home laundering would ha equal 
ly satisfactory If proper atteatioa was 
given to starching, tho Brut 
being good ■ larch, which baa i 
strength to stiffen, without

goods. Try Defiance Starch sod 
yoa will ho pleasantly surprised at the 
Improved appearance of your work.

Pointed Con vernal lea.
"Jock, I am going away.”
“Going away. Madge?”
"Yea, going away. But haters I  ge 

I have something to any to you.” 
“Something to any to me, UtOe 

wife?"
"Yoa, something to say to you. Dost 

seed ate nay poker stories la Bee of 
tho weekly remittance. That'll ha 
about afl.”

Eha Eupsrimerled
A little flrl of fir# was taken to

. . . .  .. „  . .. ___  , church one Sunday, aad listened wltt
In which be resides, all of them Dem- | .oexpccted atteatioa to the sermon
oerits, aad all were elected to 
offlee of msybr on the same dap.

W. J. Watte came to Indian terri
tory ta lfiTl, aad established a home 
He lived la the Cherokee Nation until 
1*01, when he died, leering three 
eons. They aro Jesse O. Watts, mayor 
of Soltteaw; Thomas J. Watte, mayor 
of Mnlgrow, nod Charles O. Watte, 
mayor of Wagoner. All three are law
yer*.

W. J. Watte was protein aat la the 
Indian politics of the Cherokee Na
tion. and made oae of tho greatest 
fights la the history of the nation for 
the establishment of certain rights of 
cltisens of that Jurisdiction. The older 
of tho sons. Joan# O. Watte, la a prob
able candidate for the a Democratic 
congressional nomination from tho 
Third district

which graphically told the story at 
the stilling of tho tempest on the Sea 
of Oolites, aad how Christ walked eg 
tho waves. In the afternoon her moth 
er missed her aad began aa aniioui 
search of the bourn. As she neared 
the bathroom she hoard sounds ol 
splashing, aad hurried to tho door tc 
behold a email, excited face peerlii 
over the rim of tho Ms white tab, and 
to boar a small, excited votes ex 
claim: "Say. mamma, thla walking 
oa tho water la quite a trtek.”

Would Make Rich Crop.
It in estimated that Il.OdO^M acres 

aro available for rice growing la 
Loutelaaa aad Texas, aad thd value 
of such crop would he MM.Md.9M 
This would make the rice crop fifth 
la point of value aawag tho eoraala of

French Omelet.
Into a hawk put four eggs, srasoe 

with ealL Into chafing dish put one 
tablespoonful of butter; when boated, 
pour Into chafing dish the well beaten 
eggs. Take spoon or fork aad draw 
from tbe edge of the dish to the coo
ler. which win give the layer-Hke com
position noticed In French omelets. 
Instead of folding la half, fold each 
edge ta the center, then told again, dr 
begin at the edge sad roll ap, making 
first fold about an Inch and a hair. 
Have parsley garniture for plain o n e  
let or miner parsley and sprinkle the 
omelet before foMtog.

•A Letter from My WMe.”

for a reply, but hoping ao oae would 
answer me. /' * * 1

same myaterlona voice.
Then suddenly it struck ms 

Janitor waa a Mar.
Theae voices ta the night emanated 

from a convention of moeqnltoee.
In (hat nerve-destroying moment I 

recollected my porting admonition to 
ray wife when she weat away: "Dap 
ling. Remember, money to not every
thing la this world, aad doa’t write 
Home, to me for any more. And re
member. also, that when a Jersey 
mosquito makes you forget the pel 

fine your host, flash your return 
aad return hither

____ hone la Her-
.. .  saooquMo never war - 

bias and etlageth not Hhe a serpen ’ 
are yoa hep?"

•PI*»H Nooeg offuojqo— 
„■*•* ■•, lUfed Xusjanet j pun ‘spun 
<o minted aieq s w,j„ spovq qlnoj 
'afijei eqt qua eao eqt prss .'J# 
turn is *eat( juqt i t  toi e eaop e*.i„ 

-APPoa zetqXyq e sjqi eqsm o) 
eeop joss aoi  easq„ ‘Suiqjsojd i l t a  
•is si oqa asm eqt peqse ,.1 eqM„ 

3M* *1H

From lirpsrisnse
"Do you think a gams of kissing la 

a oopedyr ashed the haehfu) young

' "No. indeed." replied the pretty girt. 
“I think It le aa open."

w orst Aad Why?”  4A U  * 
It le always graaA."

Aad then he got 
•Hr News.



R IPY -JO R D A N  L U M B E R  COMPANY

Lumber

Sheds
TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

B7 ro a B .P 1

They W ill Appreciate your Trade.

BRANTLY, RUSSELL CO.

JW&E55 MUEKvt SJH3E OfflBia
p m i  B *  i w « »
republican wbathar w,„  ,
me*.*. who 1f e w  *p  waa«* * * , ,  
^0 Ac Ahum or nob. » •  * f
Dw<n<A:rtfc3,c yapur ia a  w « »  
attar* u» « i* * J  p«e <wo# ^  
ocrabic Ha*'* w  hoi**]** 'w 
a *a*kt urea®. Bfa are share- atr 

a  tpectai T,aa
aao, md * a b * m b e re  ««ba ’n"c1 

oy</ne wraAair <*» ft. 30 we riJJ7 
Aba Kta/aa***® istnaby jj 

klii. tika Mehltac a  Hiapaaa.f, auk 
n  if f  *0 fcfcnne tad m «  
n  iM w a iit . all ene 7v* r ^  
Herald >• a weelliy w un (7 

Mf. Aba others are monthly 
a  w a io *  >10* eHtocit con nan ^  
rt M CMr if must eat Ae *»!• “ *•*
It ran «W  be.ug lieu-Hed ea- 7*CI 
aiiv Ae oba woman fioifcs. ''nil

w h •H
tew e l thwaw u n n c * ^  -s*® ba u| , 
1 »b kbi» edb a «e an* »>«•*•
tending Ahem »<« «*j|

Ca«&mtf ®<*«h moreshan your Per 
m v a worth anti we wWl ha in- 
t|t‘ f» nt( Aiu paper a lu  homea 
cfi wiil pwmwbls hoc ha w>uv- 
ill hereafter

1 EDVARD OOOfWELL
A B S T R A C T E R .

BRANTLY. RUSSELL & CO.

A good place to eat

EAGLE
RESTAURANT

NARY T. NcC

cold la trotton rid of tba 
of -paaaaMala aad c 
t la t w i .  Mr. A  W. L.
rortjr, Va., baa Had a  
Cough Itemedy for year 
“ I firmly twirl re Cl 
Cough Remedy to be aJ 
beat pteparatlon oa On 
colda. I  bare raeomma 
my frtssds aad they an 
aaa.M Par aala by Pear

a  9'iiiix,

5 B ap r^  C oo fedBw n j 
a. 1  Husnu. y^ pU f

cinzens
N A T IO N A L

B A H

1 r e g u la r ly  udleaw  he n a y s
6. Paper-* vbi/Uiii th» paol
10 advance t ic  Ape raaaun

5 ia no itbec bumueia Au 
■ ■ faat Ao he carr-ed k year 

lour. nbereab toil tecu r1 ny 
ice are w «* < ra  ip w i tiaupm »o 
houibb who ip p e a r o  )a ha- 

i  hi their ■ MtOwuHptount* »od| 
iw aut wane Ac? nut Adam nif. 
will ha .’inn pail mi Ae du to if 

r  money a n it  henbtn pretty 
j. >aa tu ib abac y«mr w » -  
puun a putii.

O R  J R  BRYAN

O m il S5H.MI

L I V E R Y  S T A R I  F date hereof; that aald t 
aettied apoa aad caltlr 
party aa reqaired by la 
eakl » Heard abeaaea (rot 
was aot dee to hie etn] 
the Army, Nary or tl< 
of the Called Btatea, m 
soldier, ofBcer, ssamaa 
daHagthe war with B 
Hag aay other war It 
United States may I 
aald parties am bar toy 
appear, mspoad, aad o 
touching aald aHeg*tloa 
a. m. oa Nosamber t, 
W. B. Lladeey, U.8. Oc

i i r m i f  t.'ttrcr ** Saw Sinutiu, 
ir, liter, tnKl) h .#11 >0*1 ■4li»tOM*r
itMAIK r>t.U L'rmuihturi iluwm*- 
, in mi iiitnrvinw au lay-tuol:
Pba l'*m nlaui Aim* uiHli/neud mi 
my Ulan He Ik lo r  vuttvltuuU Air 
> HbtiixmiiiUH, uni Ai m  i*> will 
ul tiliu, l,< :*mi >*i -anxirr Mm ||iw- 
I ri k Mlltpa MlMOllinnl Dill »(• 
w i t  weatuil -il inngruee. ’ 

l« ip im rtiu r  ulilml Mine Mm hill 
lie 'lifiroiilMarl uni ;D»W'ttNi Au 

ffonti kb Um turnin g hmmuii <«( 
( m e ,  a n  C u rry  He; 1 arm* m am * 
ja w  w itti rim Prneldaur, v>t» <•» 1 
lu g iy  MkMidtuiUury. uni im la 
M a u l AUaO S a w  dt*alm> will 
r*iy he Miinu^wi ho Mm union. 
Im iimmC few  )Hyw h a m  imwn m- 
>0 t» Urnntiiiiia nine for rile S aw  
itu g o v e rn o r  a  fo r  rim l/rnet.
X '*ow*rnor<.'urry mtHw I tt f t  

uml w i t

T f i e  € A Q L e  S A L O O N
«. f .  JOBJSOS. PBUPKIETUK *  *

Two BonleS of Beer 20:
ro a s rw  »EMS iXD CWAB

PORTALLS GRAIN & COAL CO,
•0SCA1  R BILL HAVU.EB

Call' oit> us whan nr m m f trf Hag, in

ffwnd! at ail, ittrrib* d lh r Clhuiiflsr Com

larnlnnehia hi 
mJ Ao oatnonlau «  loW  riotimig 
iilleliineao inaome hnetn murder 
(lomil >hafnium, it  which ha 
■a gnaahon rim*iwmlng /f hie i r  
L He will I Sawn tile PmetUcntf* 
I  Uumorrow or mat, 'lay Hi 
nlD'haatea hack to imuuHnaC 
immwttain Sew Mtmiou.

W  3 transact a CffidOLhlL 
Ŝ hWKUSG BUSITtfiSS dong HOTEL POR'

MMkSf n u a  pt o c *  A c c o c i c c  a
fO U E TE K D

K4H0SAL BAXK Good n u ll u l  
beds. Don't (ail 1 
with M when in

. aouMtor ooiUrnn on tfha 
t will ho ftnunfi n o r o p  srtorv
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CLAIOT fURB RYI

STA G  SALOON
'  V . A. KHNNON, Prof.

PINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
Try Our Cboirt Com Goofe

22 Fkmou Emextiiais

M UW
L E W I V

V 11 Arabian Tumblers

y\ ^ S ,li lnidM fogfe IMvt

COAL r  GRIN Y  HAYDouble Menagerie

at hie offlrr la portalee, 1 
that Anal bearing will be 
o’clock a. tn. on Novemhe 
before) the itegtafaer aad 1 
the Unite* Mtaha laed  
Oayfaba, M. ML • ,

The oald contaetaot hi 
proper uffldnriL ftM  to 
w t forth facta which el 
after doe diligence, porno 
of thle antic* cannot bo ■ 
henehv ordered aad die 
eacb notice bo given bj 
d roper nnhltentlrm.

Kdwako  W . W t ,

Scores of Trained Wild Beisti

ANNEX BAR

C A K E  W A L K I N G  H O R S E S

fan! SHEET MIME

John W
la tows to dap oa 

4. B. Borch c u m  fa Iroat Oapltaa 
laat alght aad weat to Ibxleo thin

la O. Fallen came do 
aim last night, bat will mtnru 
morrow fao bh pieaen' at the
lag at court Honda?.

C. B. Had, C. 8.
G. C. Cab*, manager of < 
aoa-Labtoa Lufeber Go., name dona  
Irom EHda laat alght ta apnad two  
dsye with Meads.

iadge aad Mrs W«a. H. Pope left 
tUe moralng for Portalee. to get 
read? for the opealag of eoart than 
on Honda/. A. L. Hull, eoart atpa- 
ograpber will go tomorrow.

Coaatable B/roa B. Parrlah retnru- 
to Portalee to dap, hartag brought 
to KoaweM Mm. W. 0. Newman, 
whom ha ameted aear Texlco oa a 
warraat Honed la Roewell cl 
her with disposing of 
property. Mm. Mewmaa haa glee a 
bond for her 
Juatlce Welter.

T. A  Higgins, of Delphon,brought 
another load of amloae to town 
Hoaday that coaelderabl/ outdid 
hi* former load. He had twunty- 
loor meloos la hie wagoa this Ume 
that ̂ areraged la weight, etxfay-oae 
aad opa-foarth ponads each, their 
eomblaed weight being fourteen 
bandied and ninety pounds. Who 
can boat It?

Loate O. Fallen, oar hew district 
attorney, arrlred from Oarlabed 
Thu red ay tome after the 
ment of opealag court 
Monday.

John T. Green, of Bethel, brought 
a beet to town thle weeh that was 
a alee little specimen of what Booes 
relt county produces. It only 
weighed II pounds.

----- ;------------------------  i
4. L 8k>rer, whose home is now at 

Flagstaff, Arisons, la la town this 
week looking after some bosioeee 
matter* hem.

----------- - ■■ I, .......,
Dr. 4. R. Bryan returned this weeh 

from Mountain View. Oklahoma, 
where he had bee* la at*e adaoce at 
tba Hck bad of his *fater

Felix Pinkston arrived from Here
ford Wednesday night aad made a
short visit with his many friends

THE PORTfllE? STEAM
LAUNDRY

Rough dry family work a  specialty 
Why tire yourself oat doing 
the washing when we caa do 
It batter, cheaper aad quicker?
We guarantee all work to be 
perfect aad eatlsfacory la 

every way

wtwwze home n w m
MR

lee  te Cert a C»M.
The question of bow to core a  

cold without nnnncemnry loon of 
time I* one In which w* are all more 
or Ians Interested, for tbe quicker a 
cold Is gotten rid of the torn danger 
of -poeemoala aad other serious 
abeam*. Mr. B. W. L. Hall, of W a
ved/. Ve.. haa need Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy for yearn and nays: 
" I  firmly bsidre Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to bn absolutely the 
beet preparation oa tha market tor 
cold*. I  have recommended It to 
my friends and they all agree with 
roe.”  For sale by Pearce A Dobbs.

C0WTK8T NOTICB 
Department of tbe I*  ted or, 

Uailed Slates Ladd Office, Claytoa, 
Hew Mexico, 0rpt 17. IWT.

A sufficient contest affidavit bar
ing been Died In this office by Lotner 
Chani )>!••■, contestant, against 
honamtead entry Mo, CUM, muds 
November ST, lw:>, 'or ff'Vh. flection 
n , TownshipsN . Range »  K.. by 
Thomas A. Ridgeway. Coutaotee, 
In which It la alleged nnderdat* of 
Septemtier I, IMS, that ”*ald Thom 
a* A. Ridgeway has wholly aban
doned said tract; that ha has 
ehaaged hi* residsaee therefrom for 
more than six months atom making 
•aid entry aad neat prior to the 
data hereof; that said trees Is not 
settled upon aad cultivated bv said 
party aa required by law; aad that 
said alleged absence from ealJ land 
was not dee te hi* employ meat la 
the Army, Navy or Hart a* Corps 
of the United States, as a  private 
soldier, officer, seaman or mart as, 
during the war with Spain, or du
ring aay other war In which tbe 
United States may he ee 
•aid parties am her any aotldsd to 
appear, respond, aad offer evidence 
touching said allegation at Iff o’clock 
a. m. oa November S, 1907. before

I .  M.

aad says
tn the kill, the time 

weight of B  
While large potatoes may noth* as

r hg aa tbe smaller qaes. It 
prove that this aoll wttl 
grow that kind If you want them, 

anything cine Hyffa stoat It. 
» this In your hat aad gfvu It to 
■ext lei lew yon hear saving 
■meant gro 

other part of tbe U. 8.

W. E. P A T T E R S O N ,
PHYSICIAN sod SUKGBON.
OSes Next to Portalee Motel.

KAIL&OAD TIME Ti

Washington E. Lindsey,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

raf “

PORTALS* N. M.

GEORGE L. REESE
Attorney-*t-Law.

•
B A M  J. N IX O l i

A T T O R N B Y -A T - lA W ,

Portales,

W. O. YOUNG 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Qffim Bash of Portal** B’ld’g,

PORT ALBS, K  M.

JOE HOWARD k SONS
LEADING LAND

LIST TOUB PBOPEETT WITH

THE *iEN
UB

MOTART n ornoE.
>0ith*aa’ Vxtlooal

Dtal m b  bat tf yes to m b  wmk» the heet,—TIE KSBCAITILE 010AR.

THE CLUB SALOON j
H. t. AHtENS, Proprietor

PORT ALBS,NM  j

Agent for Hin O HUl ▼hfehey X  X  Qm V* Pure Rye Whisko f.

S f i e e p
FOF?! S A L E .  i i j f l H

500 Head o f Broadioj Ews 

in fine cooditioq. 

fl^es frail) 2  to 7  ijsaR. 

These sheep can be seen 

AT CAUSEY. # . A .

1 ^ . T .  Q l e d e o e .

For Sale
AT A BARGAIN  

A flat m w  throe room hoaffff, 
with bath room, brlok and iron 
foundation FoST lota OBOkMOd 
by boot of wood nod wire fenoe. 
Good 40 foot wall and pomp, soft 
water, One block from new 
school building. A bargain If 
•old at onoa. Good ohanoe for 
family wanting a Am  now plaoo 
to live white Bonding their chil
dren to school or at a speculation 
for renting purposes as houses 
are mighty scaroe now. Rem
ember a sacrifice If sold within 
the Mat throe days. Thle te aa 
absolutely NEW house. For 
terms aad to soo property call at 
Horald office.

e m e u s  D A Y  A T  P O R T A L E S
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 16.
: :  PERFORMANCES AT 2 AND fi PAL

HOTEL PORTALES

Good meals and clean 
bade. Don't fail to stop 
with at when hi town.

URSIKEEN , PORTALES,

' * W . W .  V A N  W IN H L C

MMMONS & VAN WINKLE
i* ' ■ T

SASH DOOKS,.BLINDS end FfENCE POSTS.
BUILDING MATERIAL OP ALL INSCRIPTION

Patronize home industry by using 
ElIDg CEMENT.

JOE'S RESTAURANT 
—  a n d  —

LUNOH ROOM
The only flret-claet restaurant in the town. Ladie's dining room 

in connection. First door south of Vendome hotel.

S hort O rders and

Regular  Me a l s

—  At  A l l  H ours —

■ A A A  A A A A A A A A A A A A ,

PORTALES ,
and all other points on

PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by direct connection with tbe

A. T. & S . F. RY. J
Be sure your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. Fail *|r 
information regarding ratea, etc., cheerfully famished.

D. L. MYERS, *
General Pattanger Agent, Pecos Valiev Lines,

A m a r i l l o , T ex as . J

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY

A oomplete line of all kinds of lumber. 
Let ua figure on you wants, i i

W. L  MoLAUGHLIN, Local Manager.

SHETLAND PONY IALUT
I m m  Pipird* 

Coitacks

T he Portales Lumber Compa

ny wish to announce that they 

have Just received a car load of 

highly celebrated Austin White 

Lime.
♦  ♦

t  Williams & Servis t

~ j r '  I. A  SAYLOR, Pm*

The Finest Wines, and Cigars
i )  i

f f l  MAXI A MBALTY CP BOftCOD to
ALLLRADINO MtANDH

Aim • Has Ua* el Vfew

M i.

d .  w .  0 S B 0 f ? N
STAPLE AND FANi’V f lit

to N c t s .



, SALAD WhTMjrHE MEAT.

(Combination Thai Will Be ffrsiw iwps d

8b red finely half a small head of 
crisp, tender cabbage and a crisp en
cumber. an onion, too sweat peppers; 
exclude the seeds and compartment* 
where -seeds rest; a stalk of celery, 
all shredded and mixed. Use the ac
companying mayonnaise: One cop 
sweet milk, one teaspoon granutated 
segar, a dash of cayenne and white 
pepper; thicken when at botUsg paint 
with a heaped tablespoon Of com 
starch; when cooked, re more from the 
fir*. Add one UUeepoon oil re oO, 
me tablespoon good batter, oae table- 
spoonful any fneorlte salad dressing, 
and two tablespoon* lemon Jatas or 
best cider vinegar. Salt to tasto. .Keep 
on ice until served. Place a slice of

IN A SAILBOAT
B y  ML A. Keeler

port and tbs shot rattles through the 
bushes like hail. Without a cry Uly 
sinks to the ground and Berths lies 
st has side la s dead Mat.

A tall, broad-shouldered, florid faced 
young man dashes through tha under 
brush with an eager, huntsman-tike 
look on bis handsome face, but hi* ex. 
preealon changes in n flash to one of 
horror when he sees the kind of 
gsme he bss brought down. He takes 
In the situation at a glance, and with 
a now ashen face be rushes down the 
embankment. #

"Effingham l"  he rnlta, In S husky 
voice, ss he nears the boat. “The 
Berkleys,” he stops short and chokes.

"For heaven's sake, my lord, what 
has happened? You are shaking like 
n b at

“The Berkleys; your friend. Effing- 
ham, God help mi! I have killed 
them both!”

Me  ̂burled his face In his hands, 
while* Mr. Effingham gazes In btwil- 
dermeat nt the Pixie and then at
him.

“Yoa #eo.” bo eon tinned, raising his
bead, “ they were on the other side

which la made from native root* and / , ' 4*1 WZ / V
herbs, more successfully than by any #RWl f  I VH  I
other medicine because It gives tone
and strength to the entire feminine g g L l 1 1 ' 1 VNP^rl

c W i r S "
result la laws suffering and more children healthy at birth. Dor n o n  
than thirty yean

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound
has been the standby of American mothers hi preparing for childbirth. 

NotewhatMre JamesCheater of437 W. kith Hi., New York says in this

Laundry work nt homo would bo 
much more satisfactory If the right 
Starch were used. la order to got the 
desired stiffness. If la usually neces
sary to use so much starch that the 
beauty and flneneaa of the fabric is 
hidden behind n paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroy* the 
appearance, but also affects the wear  ̂
lag quality of tho goods. This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much mere thinly because of tta great
er strength than other makes.

College* Undesirable Fire Rlska
Colleges are now regarded as rather 

undesirable Insurance risks, and It la 
probable that the rate will be gen
erally Increased. In 18 years 784 fires 
have occurred in college buildings, en
tailing a loss of |10,6fl0j08d In money 
and a heavy loss of life. Thla makes 
the average money loss ever 813,000.

first glory of Ha brilliant verdure, and 
the soft blue sky above and Its blue 
reflection la the water below present* 
a picture of such exquisite beauty and 
repos# that few brushes could do It 
Justice on canvas. At Prospect, fac
ing the bay. stands s Queen Anne cot
tage with many hanging balconies, 
and standing on the most eerie one 
are two young women, of the nine
teenth century ultra-fashionable type; 
the smart cut of their cloth frocks 
suggests Kedfern. and their flue 
bearing and conscious worth the 
thoroughbred. It Is about tea o'clock.

" I f *  all very lovely and peaceful 
and serene. Uly." says the younger 
of the tWo girls, with a little weary 
High. “But I liko It better In Aug
ust, when the bay Is thick with yachts 
and rowboats; In fact, to be sincere 
with you. It ha* about a* festive an 
appearance now as the Desert of Sa
hara. and I think we were downright 
daft to leare town so early this sea-

mayonnaise over all.

COFFEfiFRAPPt Ifl HOOD.

Prepare a pint of strong, black cof
fee; boll granulated sugar with enough 
water to dissolve It until it almost 
strings, add this to the coffee and 
place the mixture In a freezer. The 
amount of sugar must vary according 
to your taste; It should be sweetened 
to about the same point that you like 
breakfast coffee; no more. Turn the 
dasher of the freeter first to right then 
to the left, alternating the movement 
und scraping down the mixture from 
the side of the freezer as it begins to 
harden. When It looks like rock cry* 
La!, that la. semi-transparent and show
ing little sharp points, heap In glaaaee 
and serve Immediately with very thin 
wafers that are not too sweet.

Childbirth and during the Change of Life.
Mrs. Pfnkham’s Standing Invitation to Women

'Women suffering from any form of female weakness aro Invited to 
write Mrs Plnkham, at Lynn, Mss* Her adriee Is fra*.

Net "Just as Oeod"—It's the Bsst.
One box of Hunt's Cure Is unfail

ingly, unqualifiedly, and absolutely 
guaranteed to euro any form of Bkta
Disease. It Is particularly active In 
promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of Itehlng known. ' 

Ecsema, Tetter, Ringworm and all 
similar troubles are relieved by one 
application; cured by one box.

What a man can do is kin greatest 
ornament and be always consults kin
dignity by doing It.—Carlyle.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight fit eigav 
made of rich, mellow tobacco. Tear deal
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria. Dl.

All men want to bo able to work, 
but all men do not want to work.

A Theory.
"Why do men swear?" asked one

"It’s due to the vanity of tho sex." 
answered Miss Cayenne. "They want 
to be noticed even when they can’t 
think of anything of real Importance 
to say." t

By following the directions, which 
are plainly printed on each package of 
Defiance Starch, Mens Collar* and 
Cuffs can be made just as stiff as de
sired, with either gloss or domestic 
finish. Try It, 18 os. for 10c, sold by 
all good grocers.

’T am really sorry for you, Bertha," 
replies the other, with an amused 
look In her fine eyes. “Let us give 
the T'lxle' her first sail this season; 
she will help to liven up the bay for 
you."

Tbo grieved look In Bertha's eyes 
gives way to radiant delight st her 
sister's proposition, and In gay spir
its they leave the balcony and are 
soon on the pier la their white flan
nel yaohtlng suits and tarpaulin bats 
of the jaunty sailor cut.

LJlly Is the skipper, and Bertha the 
deck hand —as her sister calls ber— 
tier duty aboard ship being to tend 
the renter board, hold the sheet rope 
wbea occasion demands, shift the bal
last, and make herself generally use

For a Back Porch Shade.
A simple and Inexpensive shade for 

the summer porch, or for a window, 
may be made by using Japanese mat
ting, cut la the required length and 
bound at each end with a piece of 
strong cotton goods. To roll the 
screen up take two pieces of heavy 
string or cord about three times aa 
long as th* matting; tack the end of 
each string about two Inches above 
the shade and about s foot from the 
edge; let the string come down be
hind the matting and up In front of 
It, and draw through an ordinary mat
ting tack placed Just beside the first 
one. This simple device will keep 
the porch cool and serve to darken 
any specially sunny window In the 
bouse. Good matting for this pur
pose may be bought for 10 to 12 
cents a yard.

Negro’s Valuabla Head.
A Kentucky negro earns double 

wages as a bodcarrier. because he la 
able to do the work of two men. He 
carries from 40 to 50 bricks at a time. 
He places the bricks upon a board 
which he balances upon hla head aa 
he dunks to the tope of high build
ings.

VIth a smooth Iron and Defiance 
8tarch, you can launder your shirt
waist just as well at home as the 
steam laundry can; k will have the 
proper stiffness and finish, there will 
be less wear and tear of the goc-U. 
and It will he a positive pleasure w 
use a Starch that does not stick to the 
Iron. ______ _

Arithmetic.
Tommy—Pop. a man s wife la bis 

better half, Isn’t she?
Tommy's Pop—So we are told, my 

son
“Then If a man marries twice there 

Isn’t anything left of him, la there*"

Painting la an art with 
—and a habit with some '

Riches Cauaa Troubla.
Orest riches are ever accompanied 

by great anxieties, and an Increase 
of our possessions Is but an Inlet to 
new disquietudes.—Goldsmith.

Positively ow ed k  
these Little Fill*.CARTERS

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
On* list smaller sftsv using Allen's*Foot- 
Ease. A certain cure for swollen,sweeting, 
hot. aching feet At all Druggists, 25c Ac-

at so substitute. Trial package FREE, 
dreas A. 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, R. Y.

Lots of people manage to keep the 
truth pretty busy with Its struggles 
to rise.

If you wish beautiful, clear, white clothes
use Red Cross Util Blue. Largs 3 us. 
package, 6 cents.

Fault finding women frequently step 
on their own corns.

There Is scarcely a ripple on the 
hay. and the half dozen filmy clouds 
have now lost themselves In the blue 
ether

The breeso is steady and gentle; 
the girls keep up a rattling chatter at 
first, but the utter peace and quiet 
seems to hav# a subdued affect, and 
noon the only sound hoard la that of 
the water as the "PUIe'a" sharp bow 
softly cuts through It.

They sail on. but It la not long be
fore the sail trembles and tho eddy 
that rinses behind the bort Is hardly 
(>ercepUkle. "Bertha,” says Uly, a*, 
last, “we are going to be becalmed; 
there la scarcely a breath of air.”

"Don't montioo anything so moo 
strousl” cried Berth*, dropping the 
book she had burn reading and now 
fully alive to the situation. "We shall 
simply broil standing still In thla hot 
sun. Why. there’s Robins Island; 
cannot we make it before the wind 
goe# altogether?"

"Not unless we row. and even then 
I am sure you will not care to land

SMALL f i l l .  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PUCE,

CARTERS
Rochester Pudding.

Het to boll one cup of canned, shred 
tied pineapple, on* cup at water, one- 
halt cup of sugar Wet three table 
spoonfuls of cornstflrrh With three 
tablespoonfuls of cold water. BNr this 
Into the boiling pineapple syrup and 
boll five minute* Take from the fir* 
and cool one minute. Beat the whites 
of three eggs, fairly stiff, and then 
beat Into the boiling mixture for two 
or three minutes. Poor Into a mold 
and set to cool. Servo cold with boiled 
euitard sauce made as follow*. Pour 
lwo caps of boiling milk oa the beaten 
folks of three eggtt and three tablo- 
apooafuls of sugar. Cook In a double 
boiler, until as thick and smooth as 
cream. Cool and flavor with uac tea 
speonfal of vanilla.

Look with filanehed Face* In ths Ob 
rectien of tho bound.

of the brush; 1 heard a rustling.
thought It a rabbit, you know, aad— 
fired When I saw what I had done 
I loot my head. I never was eo 
knocked out before In my life; In 
stead of waiting to see what damage 
I had caused I rushed to you; but 
they are badly hit. they got the whole 
charge at ahort range."

"They may not be dead; cheer up, 
the first thing to do I* to go back 
and see. Oet some water In your 
hat."

Bertha had recovered conscious 
ness, and a* the two men dash up the 
bank she Is sobbing over Lily's pros- 
trate form

It will take the doctor many hoars 
to plrk tho shot out of Bertha's 
shoulder, but she doe# not heed the 
sting and smart; her agony at Lily's 
badly wounded hand and wrist makes 
her oblivious to fĉ c own pain. The 
shot, fortunately, did not touch either 
of the girls' faces, but It will be many 
weeks before Lily can again sgll the 
Plxev

When Bertha sees Mr Effingham 
she Jumps up and runs to him. trying 
hysterically to explain their presence 
on the island.

1-ord Bertie Dudley kneels beside 
the unconscious Lily, and with trem 
bltng hand nervously spatters her 
sweet face with salt water. He 
binds her wrist with his handker 
chief, he Is deft and gentle, and It 
Is pathetic to watch his quivering lip 
and the great effort he puts forth to 
appear calm

“I feel as If I could shoot myself for 
this, Effingham." he says, bitterly, 
-hen Uly has been taken to the boat 
and made as comfortable as poeslble.

The south wind has sprung up, and 
the Pixie Is once more under sail, but 
Mr. Effingham Is the skipper, and 
Bertha supports Uly's drooping head 
on her shoulder. Poor U)rd Dudley 
watches the boat out of sight from 
the shore, and then flings hia gun as 
far out Into Peconlc bay aa his strong 
arm can send It. With downcast heed 
he walks moodily back to the club 
house

About three weeks after the fore
going episode there are half a dosen 
or so people sitting on the veranda 
of the Berkley cottage at 8helter la- 
land. Among them are Lord Bertie 
Dudley and Mr. Effingham, and Uly 
la aa beautiful and dainty as ever; 
to be sure her wrist Is still ban 
dagrd.

Physicians Recommend Castoria
P  ASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
i*esnlts most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the 
result o f  th ree facts; Fin*—The indisputable evidence that it  is hannlen* 
s»co»d That i t  not only allays stomach point and quiets the nerves, but aasimi- 
lates the food; Third— it  is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Ofl.“We may a. well row to the island, 

after ail." says Uly, presently, look
ing wistfully at the trees "There are 
probably no men there a* early aa 
ibis, and we can rest In the shade 
until the wind comes up.” *

Ho they took the hrasstlpped oars 
-tad rowed toward tbe shore It look, 
'■wry cool and Inviting 

Robins Island Is owned by a club 
<>f New York men. and I. a hunting 
ground, then- being on It fine pre
serves of quail, etc.

"This Is almost in adventure." 
pants llertba, as she removes her hat 
and brushes her damp bang off her 
forehead

“Hush!” suddenly cries Bertha, 
bolding up a warning finger to her 
ulster, who sits some distance from 
her, with her head leaning against the 
trunk of a tree She listens Intently, 
turning her head pertly on one side 
like a bird, and then says. In a stage 
whisper; ” Would not It be too un 
utterably terrible. If there should be 
any men here, Uly? I am sure I 
heard something like footsteps way 
back In the woods."

“ Your Imagination Is too active for 
comfort. Bertha; if you did bear any
thing, It was probably a rabbit; these 
tall boshes are an effective screen for 
ua. even If any genus homo should 
lie abroad, which la unlikely. Now 
pleaar do not speak to me for ten 
minutes; 1 am too tired to even 
think;” ahe closes her eye* and Her 
tha creep* over to her and reals her 
head In ber lap.

Te Wash Greasy Flannels.
The best way to wash greasy flan 

net* Is to soak them for half an hoar 
In soapy water. The water should 
cover the garment and should not be 
allowed to get cold while the flannel* 
are soaking. Add n good quantity of 
ammonia to the soapy water aud place 
a cover over the tub or receptacle 
where the flannels are soaking. Wash 
In a second fresh lather and then rinse 
thoroughly.

Spice Cookies.
To one cup of sugar add one-half 

cup of butter, one egg, beaten; one- 
half cup of sour tnllk; one-half tea
spoon baking soda, one-half teaspoon 
baking powder; one half teaspoon cin
namon, rme-half cup chopped raisin*; 
a little nutmeg; one-half cup chopped 
English walnuts, and two and one-half 
rnp* of flour Roll out thin Hake 
.lowly

Cheese Wafer*.
One cup sugar, three tablespoons 

shortening, two-thirds cap milk, three 
fourths ettp grated cheese, one egg 
Flour to roll (about two cups, hut 
flour differs); one teaspoon bak
ing powder. Roll very thin aad 
bake In qalte a quick oven. Watch 
carefully ss they burn easily. Nice 
for lunches.

ALCOHOL 3 Fgg CgKT
*xU «.Iv. !t I T  r0<t’ Mlch ’ "I prescribe your Casts'*
. ‘  r ’ ** 1 h*T* D*T#r fonnd Anything to equal ft (or chUgrauH
LroaWea. I aa aware that there are imitations la the field, hat 1 always
see that my patienU get FI etcher’a ” *

* oCrMUU Neb., caysv"As the father off thirteen
ehUdren I certainly know something about your great medlcla*. and said* 

my own family experience I hav. la my years of practice t m 4 O—  
toria • P«PolAr and efficient remedy In almost every home."

tJfe h ..*  ofT hlla<W,pl11* ’ **-. fififfh: "The name that mar Om
preseep* at -unT* ** ?** **“ " ° f th<m“ nd»  of homes blessed Iff (ho
preeeoro of chfldrsn. scarcely needs to be supplemented by the andnrae
meatof the medial profession, hot I. for on*. ----
baUov* It aa excellent remedy " '  B ,,m  “

r r ^ h s , i e I S ’ ° f  Xmmm C,tT’ T h rs Id M . generally do art

r - o T i ' t  nmay other physician*, has taught mo to — aa o »
Z u h L Z Z Z S t ’•JTvrwC“ t<>rU ‘n P™*1"  »***< « I have towsd'ffi
. . .  1* * thoroughly reliable remedy for children’s complaints. A.ay ahyah

ZEZXSSg"*- «■ “ w. -nt w  ~  a £ * £ £ £  
o k n u in e  CASTAD i a . _____t

^IrioUcftepanlionSrAi

m M & s s s s e

■wtandkatcontalnii 
Otiwn Morphine narM 
n o t  N a r c o t ic .

Dshclout Junket.
Te mskc junket, heat half a pint'of 

new milk to 100 degrees Fahren belt 
Add a grating of nutmeg and a quar
ter of a Junket tablet dissolved In a 
tablespoonftil of water. Mix and turn 
at once Into a little cup. Allow It to 
“set" and then place la a cold place. 
Serve with a little cream.

There Is a crashing In the hushes 
not far from the girl*, who have been 
rudely startled from their short nap, 
and they look with blanched face* In 
the direction of the sound Then a 
deep voice suddenly calls out:

“ Hello! Effingham; oh. 1 say, come 
here!"

There la soother crash In the 
hushes, then another voice exclaims 
In tones of astonishment:

"By Jove! It's the Pixie;’ It must 
have drifted down. It belongs to the 
Berkley girls, you know; they have 
a place at Shelter Island; tiptop, 
swagger people; but how In the name 
of ail that's—why, It's anchored!” he 
concludes, with a long whistle, aud 
starts down the bank on a run to 
the boat

At the aonnd of the first voice the 
girls had seemed paralysed, and could 
onlv star* hopelessly at each other.

At this iastaat there is a sharp re

Grape Jules Punch.
Make a pint of strong lemonade, 

sweetening with boiled sugar intVdSSr 
ter syrup. When cold add a quart of 
bottled grape Jo Ice and pour over a 
block (A lee In a bowl; add bits of 
sliced orange, lemon aad pineapple— 
Harper's Basar

It Is now two months later, and the 
bay Is as thick with yachts and row 
boat* aa Bertha likes to see It, and 
Lord Bertie Dudley’s steam yacht Is 
a fixture In the inlet between Mar. 
bansett and Prospect. Lily has lately 
promised to be Lady Dudley In Octo
ber. and they are going to England on 
his yacht.

She has told Bertha many times 
that she had a presentiment when ahe 
stepped on boird the Pixie that fat* 
had something In store for her on 
that May morning.

Bacon Rarebit
Take one pound of good America* 

chgqat, wet It with a cupful of aid,
put ftJa the pan over the fire, melt 
and work smooth and creamy by con
stant stirring. Add a generoug gosh 
of cayenne and pour over hot toast 
and on the top of each place lay a 
tl.'n crisp slice of bacon.

NEW  YORK-

I n f a n t s  ycaiLDHEw

A lb  morilhs old
J 5  D o s r s  g C K



« t e t  it to a blood disease is  which the entire dirndl

Srt of the system are lavahred. Cataxxfc to dot to the
uric add la  the blood. The liver, Kidneys and 1 

•ease torpid and dull in their action and instead of ca 
and vraateol the body, leave it to soar end fora ork 
This is taken up by the blood and through K* ciiculai 
parts of the system. These impurities in the blood 
the different membranes end tissues of the body, 
d  e  cold w in start the secretions end other dlsg-usti 
symptoms of Catarrh. Aa tha blood goes to nil parts

nold under the name of bulk honey, 
and while larger quantities of ootnb 
honey can thus be produced than In 
any ether way, the greater part of 
comb honey Is produced in small 
begea qwQed steUoos, holding about 
one pound each, as shown In cut. 
The kind most in use is 414*4* * 1% 
Inches, outside measure. My prefer
ence, says I t m  gad Home, Is for the 
T-supsr, although It la not moat gen-

Enid, Oklahoma, April U. MOT.

Atascosa County ranch, aed m i t  
rest tract of land; the finest wren 
• days I m at sa it I am aura I  did
.ltivsted.
loam, and «ome black, waxy with a 
t toil from different pastures, and 
ad clay foundation.
>er cultivation, will prodnsa orory-

do nothing more than temporarily relieve 
the discomfort of the trouble. Th cum 
Catarrh permanently the blood nmat.be 
thoroughly purified and the system cleeused 
of ell poisons, and at the same ttosa 
strengthened and built up. Nothing equal* 
8. 8. S. for this purposw, It attack* th* 
disease at its head, goes dswu to the very

Tito trade of comb honey founda
tion need In sections is celled this 
»op«r. although some use extra thin

V O X ION HOMV.

A beetle* of Honey.

super, end the amount used varies all 
the way from a triangular piece meaa- 
urtag one laeh on each side up to 
••DoUgh t » fill th* section pruoUcally 
full. I consider It economy to use the 
larger amount, a bottom started five- 
eighths of an Inch deep, and *  top 
starter cotolng down within one-eighth 
Inch of this, the starting coming with
in about one sixteen th of aa Inch of 
ihe wood at each aide. When the sec
tions are thus filled with foundation 
there la ao need of an excluder to 
keep the queen out of the euper.

Bees do not ao readily begin work 
in section supers as la extracting su
pers with eombs that have been pro- 
vioesly weed. In order, to start work 
more promptly, It la advisable to use 
la the first super of the season one or 
more halt sections These are sections 

j that had been partly filled et the close 
I of the previous season, and the honey 
itbea emptied oet by the bees after the 

ana were taken from the hives. A 
| single bait In the middle of a euper 
(will answer, and la a poor season I 

tve had 100 or more of these baits 
Hied and sealed and not another sec- 
ion touched. * - '
If only when supers sre thus given, 

been would start to work tu them, 
keep at work la them, what a 

(! But alas, lest about the time 
ark la fairly started la the surplus 

its. some colony still take a 
to swarm, stopping all surplus 

rk. and If left to Its own devices 
out a second swarm some eight 

after the first, and then at Inter 
of a day or two other swarms, 

five or six In all. the last 
them being mere handfuls, and only 
vexation. Other oolouiee will take 

seme notion, and the season will 
with a large proportion of wortb- 
ookinles and little or no surplus

> Although It Is not an easy thing to 
event such colony from swarming at 

once. It la well to know come of 
Ullage that tend to prevent eicee- 

swarmlng. First of all comes 
andanee of room, and here extract- 
honey has the advantage. C. P.

at, one of the heaviest producers 
extracted honey In the country, 

very large hives, with no exclud- 
and not more than one colony in 

[a wanna.
spiag down the temperature la 

sL Place the blvee tot shade
there te a free circulation of 

ns under shade trees. Also let 
he plenty of ventilation of the 
Itself by means of large en 

or by raising the hive on 
When working for extracted 

sy, an opening of one-quarter In 
, entire width at the hive may be 

to each story.

M aht Chicken House Snug.
|  la the ehlcken house sre not 

things to have In the winter, 
a cold wind drives snow through 
and there can he better things 

ne summer, when the festive ntito 
hsyw a plaee of abetter. However, 
next t* impossible to build with 
ptee lumber asd not haveeraoks 
best thing to do Is to atop them 

|  the outside, with battens, to keep 
the edM̂ mwd stop them with evade 
or coal tar from the Inside, to 

I  out the mites.

Sell the Old Rooster*, 
let us say It—sell the old 

iters. Tbs very next time you go 
| tows, crate the old fellows up aad 

them along. They are only bonrd- 
wllh you now and giving nothing 
their hoard. They rush la aad re t
ail the chickens' fesd they caa 
are often mean to the smaller 

usd are act eves aa emn- 
to th* Bock Or Oeurse this does 

refer to the par* brads of high 
sea. bat to the lot usually 

oa th* farms. The trouble Is, 
of this Mad are Still found

Not Inti re.
The aeronaut, after painfully ex

tricating himself from the wrecked 
balloon, limped to th* nearest farm
house.

"Madam.* he said to the woman 
who answered his knock, "can you ac
commodate with a night's lodging a 
balloonist who has com* to grief?"

"I'd he glad to." she hesitated, "h *  
you are an entire stranger to—"

“Not an entire one,” he Interrupted, 
with some acerbity. "For I have left 
my left eer, three teeth, and certain 
portions of my non* back there with 
tha ruined car.?

Great Discovery Announced.
Sir WllUam Crookes, sa a resalt of 

his own researches and tha experi
ments of Professors Krowalskl and 
Moadckl, of Freiburg university, has 
discovered a pro esse of extracting 
nitric add from the atmgsphero. Th* 
process la available for commercial. 
Industrial and agricultural purposes 
and la expected to revolutionise the 
nitrate industry and th* world's food

* ■ mht *
■ ,V"'7 •' ' r *.*■

Why Work Yourselves to Death Trying: 
to Make a Living.

relief., 
poaa'a 
1 fount
the first bag, m d  two 
boxes restored ms to 
good, sound condi

tion. My wife and many of m y (Heads 
have need Doan's Kidney Pills with 
good resalts and I  caa earnestly iw*

Bold by all dealers. U  cents h tea.
Foster Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

—
Suro to Hava On*.

1/ficwKi Steffens, In sa address on 
municipal politics, said In Chfeago of 
*  certain city: , . 5 , T

"That city to as notorious for Its 
rottenness aa th* tow* of Pebble* to 

fog annthfr ^ ^rfi^rlitit.
"Hero Is an Incident that will give 

you aa Mas of the reputation of Peb
bles.

D u  a train ton* day a. man rushed 
Into a car. held up his hand for atten
tion. aqd shouted excitedly: ?' I  
^ 'A nybody here who belongs to

T ‘Aye; I  do.1 said a assail, dry old 
fellow calmly.

“  ‘Then,’ said the other, lead as yer 
corkscrew.1 •

Make* Pstn Go Away.
Are you oa* of the many who pay la 

toll
For your right of Way through this 

Ufa?
If ao you will find Hunt’s Lightning Oil

A friend which will aid la the strife.
Tothoee who vara their owa way 

by their owa labor, accldentd occur 
stith painful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts and sprains are not strangers to 
tbs man who wears corns on his 
hands. A better remedy for these 
troubles does not exist then Hunt's 
Lightning OIL

to to Southwest Texas Where flto Land to Fertile and Brews Ener- 
| >  f  -v metisly Profitable Crepe With Little Labor.

------------------------  '

BLOOD  
DISEASED 

A N D  S Y S T E M  D ISO R D E R E D
Catarrh to got merely aa inflammation o f the ttootiee of 

throat, as the symptoms o f r*" ‘  **
Into the throat, cos 
cate | it to a blood

Srt of the system i— . . .  
uric add in the blood.

located in Oklahoma, would aril for $S0 an sere, 
la within the artesian belt. The water from these 

d drank, was good for all purposes. 
i your "Now Homo Sweet Homs" hooks wi 

the views shown by you in it with what I saw, and fi 
just as represented. I have read your description o f tbi 

and you have not overdrawn it is any war. No o m  can realise what a 
splendid opportunity this la to eat • S°°d noma for a vary littla money to 
the finest efimate and on the richest find in the world, anti! ho saoe iL

glad to answer any on* who wants to know what 1 know

ith mo 
ound #e

nons baa divided his ranch and to aeUing i 
aad I  town tou for * 210.00 payable * 10.00 a month without interest.

troSy^. 8. LldHTFOOT.
10 ts  6 4 0 1

218 Alamo Plaza.

Defiance Starch—Good, hot or otdd 
-the best for all kinds of laundry 
fork. 1* os. for lfic.

•an Antonio. To

S T M Q I - L T S £
M .rise aa4 
OtiAUTV.

bottom of
and lasting curt. 8 .8 . 8. 
particle of the catarrhal 
blood, making this vital t 
and healthy. Then tha ______

PURELY VEGETABLE ***'M
every  symptom disappears, th*constitution is built 
restored. 8. 8. 8. also tons* up the Stomach and 
fine tonic to tha entire system. If you are strih * 
use of 8. 8. 8. and write us s  statement of your 
send you literature about Catarrh, aad give you 
without charge. 8. 8. 8. to for sale at all i n

C K

All
c a n s

•

Yellow complexion is a sign there Is bile In your blood. Bile in your blood b  
poison. It should never have got there. The proper place for it. is your bowels.

Bile poison makes you fed drowsy, listless, tired, *gives you headache, nervous
ness, indigestion, constipation, etc. For treatment, take

T H E D FO R D *S |
V II i l

■ B LA C K -D R A U G H T
M l e

AM

the non-potsonous, non-mineral, vegetable liver medicine. It acts on the liver, drives 
out bile-poisons, cleanses your bowels, clarifies your complexion and strengthens your 
weak and exhausted digestive system. It has been doing tnis for 70 years. TTy it  25c,

Can Net Iscap* Thoughts.
Man Is a thinking being, whether he 

will or no; all he can do to to turn 
his thoughts th* beet way.—Sir WU- 

un Temple.

For Twenty Year*.
. Other chill remedlea have sprung up, 
flourished for a brief eeaaoa, the* 
passed away—eves from memory- 
hut for twenty years Cheatham's Chill 
Toqlc has bean tu the field of action. 
The reason to simple. It has th* merit 
It set unity cures chills aad fever, while 
th* majority of others merely promts* 
to. Oa* bottle guaranteed to cur* 
any on* can*.

Always say a kind word
caa. If only that it may oou

PUTNAM F A D E LE SS  DYES
Tha Appropriate Location.

Caustic Critic— Why did you put 
that Joker at th* very ead of the num
ber* to your entertainment program?

Member of Committee—Waaat that 
all right? I  thought a wag ought 
naturally to come at the toll ead.

why a dog

13 1
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"The Cartbageutoa 
said, “oncaned their prisoners to 
meat that, as It hardened, contracted. 
You caa’t Imagine how uncomfortable 
this was.”

"Oh. yss, I caa.” she answered. "I 
one# had on a tight bathing suit1
It began to shrink."

Net What the Wanted.
Lawyer—Tee, my deer young tody, 

you have a perfect case. If you wish, 
1 can secure yo* n divorce without 
publicity In six month*

Young Lady—But, my dear Mr. 
don't understand at all. I am 
actress. _______________ _

Where Russia Is Behind.
England has 144 churches for every 

100.000 people. In Russia there are 
only U  churches for a similar anm-

For Womanly Pains
To Obtain Relief

from the pains. that assail women, try Wine of Cardui, 
the well-known, successful remedy, for womenly ills.

Everybody knows that Cardui is a pure, harmless, 
vegetable extract, containing ingredients of special

F ffIT  OUT. *

She Had Curious Habits.

When a person has to keep the feet 
out from under cover during the cold
est nights to winter because of the 
best and prickly sensation. It to time 
that coffee, which causes th* trouble, 
be left off.

There to no end to the nervous con
ditions that coffee will produce. It 
ahows In on* way to on* person aad to 
another way to another, la this a 
the tody lived to 8. Dsk. She says;

"1 have had to Ue awake half the 
might with my feet and.limbs out of 
the bed on the coldest nights, aad felt 
afraid to sleep for fear of 
cold. I had been troubled for years' 
with twitching, and jerking of 
lower limbs, and for most of tbs time 
I have been unable to go to church or to 
lectures because of that awful fasting 
that I must keep on the move.

"Whew It was brought to my atten
tion that coffee caused so many ner
vous diseases. I concluded to drop 
coffee aad take Poet urn Food Coffee to 
see If my trouble was caused by coffee 
drinking.

"I only drank oa* oug of coffse for 
breaXfast hut that waa enough to 
the buttoees for me. When I quit It 
my troubles disappeared to aa almost 
tohraealaos way. Mow I have no i 
of th* Jerking and twitching and eaa 
sleep With soy »mmm| * f bedding ov«r 
me sad sleep ail night. I* sound. | 
ful root.

"Poetnm Food Coffee to 
worth Its weight la gold to 
"Then's a Reason.” Rand tha Rttfa

curative powers over the womanly organs.
In popular use, for over 50 years, it has benefited 

over a million side women, and has proven itself 
Indeed ••Woman's Relief.-
__ , Mrs. Minnie Lambe, of Lebanon Junction, Ky.7
writes: ' ‘Cardui has done me more good than all (he 
doctors* medicines ever did for me. I had pains In 
my head, shoulders, arms, sides, back. Joints, bad

cramping spells In my stomach, and bearing-down 
pains, at my periods, tin I lust almost (Bed. to HWm 

**l wrote you for advice, although . l j  thought
there wts no medidne that could help me.1v On your 

advice I began to take Cardui, and it has 
wondersdone for me. Wow all those 

pains are relieved and I am much better.* 
“ I feel that I owe my life to CarduC 

and I hare advised all my suffering 
friends to use it  The mothers'

«  “ 2around t
here are giving It to their daughters, fend 
my friends say it helps them so much.1V

T a k e  C A R D U I
FeesIMy Ha* to ffeowemtoe.

At S recent golden wedding to El 
ad th* aged bridegroom were t 

suit to which ha hod been married.

Lewi,' K a k  Binder tonight to. Many 
prone them to fo>- r%ara. Your 

V  Factory, f o m ,  DL

often run beet to 
heir itolas ore wot

I
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" Boom No 1. ~I. 4/...;. f  !
Pupils aod teachers of Boom Wo. 

1. enjoy »».1 a rW t from Mr*. Item* 
on Tu*-«diig inornlujr.

The teacher of room No. 3 , Miss 
Kuykendall having goo® on tbs o»o- 
n h f  train to  AninrIUn—room 1. bad 
tbo pleavuiv i»f Intsrtalnlng pupil* 
of that room.

Hoorn Mo. 3.
Merrill Keuotson. Sanford Fairly, 

Howard Hext and Delia Moore bare 
been a been t oa account of eteknees 
tble week.

Grade* 4 and 6.
Since our I act writing Mlee Bjrrd 

Carter, Mr*. Keen and Mr. Puckett 
hare visited ae. The foartb and 
fifth grades organised a  literary 
society tble week, which will bold 
regular meetings every Friday after
noon. The children voted almost 
unanimously to  organise the society 
and the work of tbs drat meeting 
was very satisfactory.

We latend to  give special atten
tion to the subject of arithmetic 
tble year- If tbe parents will bare 
their children study at least one

a r g e  ^
men! of Pottery 
and Glassware to 
arrive sooa.

JEWELRY
m port ales.

J. A . H A N N A  &
See Oscar HU1 for empty barrels
Have your shirts made to order at 

Anderson’s Maberdaso Shop.
Tbe latest creations In fashionable 

millinery ean be seen a t Mrs. Tbrel-
keld.

-Down Mobile”  le a  beantlfnl 
story of Sontbera Ufa, truthfully 
told. Under Canvas, Saturday,.
Oct. U

Narrow gauge wagon wantad, 
about S Inches most be In good con
dition. If yoa have one leave word 
at Herald office.

Obstinate eases of constipation

Buggies. Lae ter A  Co.
Lots of people la town attending 

court.
List yonr property with the Port, 

alee Kealy Co.
Ragle Henderson, of Hereford was 

visiting here Sunday.
We have only latent styles la 

millinery. Mrs. Threlkeld.
N. Curtis of Portales sold tble 

week In Kaneas City Weowe, averag
ing RiS.atS3.80.

See the Portales Itcaly Co. for 
bargains In real estate Improved or

. -W alts me around Willie”  to  tbe 
Red Cross drag store for cold drink*.

Flttngh Brothers of Clovis were In 
town yesterday bat left oa tbe noon

i Just received c 
Wlies candles of 
ecriptloo. They
most be tried to be 
U. Austin.
I C. 1. Anderson le 
for tbe Pioneer Sbln

mm

T j -

t  U

V
tble ,
tbelr children study 1 
hour every evening It will be a great 
help along this line. Tbe children 
take great Interest la onr close 
drills In rapid addition.

Grade 8.
We are glad to report that Edna 

Ryder Is able to be with ns again 
after an Illness of several weeks.

Owing to tbe weather several of 
onr pnplle were absent Friday 
We hope to. have onr room made 
more comfortable before another 
cold north wind reaches here. ,

One new pupil, Jimmie Hill, has 
come loto oar midst since lest teeue.

Pnplle are bringing np tbelr work 
otcrly.

Mlee Byrd Carter made ne a pleas
ant call Inst Friday afternoon.

Grades 7 and 8.
Mrs. Dunlap, tiles Carter and 

Mlee Greathouse wrre vleltore of 
tble room last week. W« would be 
pleased to see all tbe patrons.
Come visit ns and see what your 
children are doing.

Several pupil* of this room are on 
tbealrk list. We will be glad to 
welcome these people again.

Mies Prue Harris entered school 
Monday. Miss Mary Smith Is kept 
ont of school to assist In taking 
care of her mother.

Tbe basket oall Is berv. Our 
people are planning good exercise.
Tbe boy’s bare ordered suite, mitts; 
balls and bate. Something will be 
doing on tbe campua soon.

Tble room organised tw o literary 
societies. They bars named and 
cboaen colors for tbelr society. 
Mark Spears and Willard Harris are 
tbe oppoalng 1'resldents.

High School.
The teachers of tbe Portnlea Pub

lic School were entertained by Mlaa 
Pearl Smith and kilos V»ra Ollllaad 
at an Informal watermelon party 
glren at tbelr home last Friday 
afternoon. All the teachera ex- 
pressed themselves as having been 
highly entertained.

Tbe monthly report cards, which 
will he given to the pnplle of the 
high school sometime during tbe 
week will show to each pupil his 
standing In tbe estimation of hi* 
teachers. On tbe whole tbe report 
cards sbow that there was some 
really good work done by the pu
pils during tbe first month of school.

Glenn Blankenship has been com
pelled to temporarily stop school on 
account of bis eyes. Glenn Is one of 
tbe brightest and most agreeable 
boys In Portales and we hope that 
be will soon lie In school again.

Reagan Connelly of tbe ninth 
grade has distinguished himself 
since he entered school by excellent | ||j. 
work.

unimproved.
Portales wan In tbe hands of a 

norther on Monday and overcoats 
were In order.

Cash business la what they want.
Low price and quick sale. Las ter A
Co.

If you are bard to please on the 
“ bat”  question ses Mrs. Threlkeld 
she can please yon.

Oscar Hill baa several fine bogato 
trade for feed etnft. Hee him at tbe 
PortalM Grain A Coal Co,

Ring repairing a specialty, bring 
your brpken Jewelry to ne to mend 
J. A. (fanna A bon.

Mrs. Coe Howard baa returned 
from Durant, I. T., where she has 
been for tbe past tw o  months. • 

Oscar Hill say* that tas Portales 
Oralo A Coal Go. la In tbe market 
l i r  all kinds of feed stuff. Bring In 
your Ired.

Lost—Man's ring with emerald 
setting. Suitable reward for re
turn to owner. C. F. Kelcbart.

For bale:—Plano of tbe blgbeet 
grade. Must be sold at any sacri
fice. Address letters P. B. Office of 
this paper.

If you take DeW Itt’a Kidney and 
Bladder Pills yon will get prompt 
relief from backache, weak kidneys, 
luflnmatlon of tbe bladder and urin
ary troubles. A  week's, treatment 
25 cents. 8old by Pearce A Dobbs.

Do you need a stove, then get a 
( ’barter Oak from tbe Hardy Hard
ware Co., Portales.

With A. O, Allen's Minstrel's on 
Oct. 12, Filer's Down Mobile on Oct. 
12 and tbe Circus on Oct. 18, It will 
ho a wonder If there la any loose 
change left In Portales after they 
have all left.

A llipp) fiaa.
Amos F. King, of Port Byron, N. 

Y., (85 years of age); since a sore on 
his leg, which had troubled him 
tbe greater part id his life, has been 
entirely healed by Bucklen’s Arnica 
8nlre; the world's great healer of 
Bores, Burns, Cuts, Wonnds and 
Piles. Guaranteed by Pearce A 
Dobba Druggist. Price 25c.

Arch Items.
last

a- ,'«•
I

We had quite a little norther 
week.

The farmers are very busy putting 
up feed which is sure fine In this vi
cinity.

Mr. W. A. E 'llott's daughter Sira. 
Webster from Globe. Artsona Is visit 
ing him.

Mrs. T. H. Wash left last Thurs
day for Hylton, Texas to visit her 
relatives and friends,

Edith Brown la sick with typhoid 
fever.

Monroe Boulter and Walter Boyes 
from near Cauaey ware np In this 
part of the country last Saturday 
and Sunday.

B. D. Hutchison sold a  load of 
aweet potatoes Inst Saturday In 
Portales.

U m  C Im m  W i l l  la m a  e a rn *  In  f r o m

Just from Japan, Imported 
china ware at the Red Crocs drag 
store.

A  tombstone of Georgia Marble Is 
tielng placed over the grave of G. 
L. Summers who died last spring 
and was burled In tbe Poftales ceme
tery. Humphrey A Sledge have 
charge of the work’

Dray line for sale— 2 teams, 2 
wagons au(l harness. Old estab
lished business. A bargain, apply 
at Herald office.

You never have any trouble to 
get children to take Kennedy's Lax
ative Cough Syrup. They like It be
cause It tastes nearly like mapel 
sugar Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup Is a safe, sure and prompt 
remedy for coughs and colds and Is 
good for every member of tbe fam- 

Sold 't»y Pearce A Dobbs.
Boarders wanted. Four gentle

men enn find good accommodations 
at. my house. Polk Williams.

If Its an ‘ 'up-to-date”  hat yon 
want do not fall to see Mrs. Threl- 
keld's large stock.

Lost—Between Portales 8prlngs 
and town a ladles gold hunting case 
watch with monogram MT on 

sbnek, black leather Swastika fob. 
Finder pleaoe return to Mrs. Threl- 
kekTs millinery store and receive re
ward.

Carload of empty barrels Just re
ceive!] at Portales Grain A Coal Co.

Joe Howard and W. H. Garrett, 
our tw o prominent and leading 
real estate men, left Monday for 
8 prlngfleld, Missouri, to attend tbe 
fair there anil will visit other points. 
They took along an ample supply 
of advertising matter and samples 
of products and will boost for 
Roosevelt county.

Woolverton Business College 
opened Monday morning with 12 
eebolarshlp pupils. As many more 
came In Tuesday and about twen
ty more have signified their Inten
tion of Joining. This will give the 
business college a membership of 
about fifty and will assure It* an 
cess. Portales will soon acquire 
the name of an educational town.

Bain Wagons njl sires. Luster A
Co.

of constipation 
and nasty, mean headaches promp- 
ly disappear when yon take De
WItt’a Uttto Early Kiser Pills. Bold
by Pearce A Dobbs.

Work on the cotton gin Is pro
gressing finely. A concrete founds, 
tloa bas been made for tbe engine 
and tbe boiler Is now being eet up in 
a brick easiag, as soon as this is 
completed tbe building will be pet 
up around tbe machinery and tbe 
gin will be ready for work, Nov. 
let will undoubtedly see cotton 
ginned In oar works.'

If It Is In Portales and good to 
eat you will find It at tbe P. V. 
Kesturairt. The P. V. Kesturaut 
tbe beet la the city,

DeW ltfs Oarbollred Witch Haxel 
Salve Is good fur little burns and 
big barns, small scratches and 
bruises and big ones. I t  Is healing 
and toothing. Good for piles, 8old 
by Pearce A Dobbs. <

J. B. Crawford and 8 beriff Joe 
Lang left Tuesday for Monument, 
N. M„ where Mr. Crawford will re
ceive a bunch of cattle purchased 
from Hberlff I*ang some time ago

Caseasweet la a corrective for tbe 
atomarbee of babies and chHdreft. 
Contains no harmful drags. Sold by 
Pearce A Dobbs.

W.O.OIdbam returned Wednesday 
evening from hla trip east. He 
visited at Dallas, Texasl and also in 
Tennessee, where Mrs. Oldham Is 
visiting. He reports a very pleas
ant trip. Mrs. Oldhaiu and d ld ren  
are expected borne next week.

Dont get ont of patience with 
the baby when It Is peevish and 
restless and don't wear yoilrself ont 
worrying night aod day about It- 
Just give It a little Caseasweet;

I
Joseph Boggs bas puruhased the 

Pecos Vallsy hotel from W, A 
Manes, tbe eonsldsrstfon for tbe 
property and furnishings betag 
84,200. W. H. Cusbenberry, who 
has bad tbe hotel leased, gave np 
his lease the first of this month nod 
Mr. Boggs took charge.

W. B. Oldham and wile of Texlco 
were visiting Mr. Oldham’s brother 
here yesterday.

line of Loos# 
kind and de- 

are deltcloas and 
be appreciated. A.

* J  f  ,

make yonr shirts to 
measure Call and see the line of 
samples.

For Sale.—* acres of corn, 1 acre 
kaffir com, 4 month old pbc, small 
bar bores, buggy aod harness, sad
dle, some coal aod wood, household 
goods, etc, 2 miles north of Port- 
ales. Address C. L. Lamb.

For sale—Fixtures for floe two- 
cbalr barber outfit complete. F. 
.Watson. Canyon City, Texas. 18-3

We handle tbe celebrated Riv
erside Ranges and Stoves. None 
better. Jnat received one car. 
Now it tbe time to buy. 
.Humphrey & Sledge.

Eiler’s Big Show
PRESENTING LINCOLN l  CARTER'S

"Down Mobile"
' c - r

The grandest scenic production over 
attemped under canvaa.

BAND CONCERT AND PARADE A J  NOON

Performance at night only

.H IS

Finest Wines and liquors |o the City

The Iron Front Saloon
Jones & Hardy Bros. Proprietors 

Best Brands of Cigars to be Had.

Lost—83.00 finder please return to 
Luster A Co and get a hundred 
pounds of that good floor. -

Soda water season will soon be 
over. 80 get tbe very best In town 
at Red Cross Drag store.

Unloading another car of feed to
day. Laeter A Co.

Fish, oysters and celery every 
Thursday at tbe P. V. Kesturant.

Honest square dealing Is our mot
to Portales Realty Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harley left 
Friday by team on a trip down In 
Texas He fitted up a wagon In 
floe shape for camping ont and will 
travel by easy stages. Mr. Hur
ley's health has been poor for some 
time and he Is making this trip In 
the hopes of recuperating. He has 
relatives living In different points In 
Texas whom be will visit and will 
first visit a son at Oall, In Borden 
county.

bee onr line of dishes before bay
ing elsewhere. Hardy Hardware Co

Go to J. A* Hanna A bon to  get 
yonr repair work done. Prices right 
and work guaranteed.

How to get yonr money’s worth. 
Walt nntll “ Down Mobile”  comes, 
and then go. Under Canvas, Satur
day. Oct. 13.

Dripping Springs whiskey, 
finest made, try it at tbe Stag 
Saloon. -v '

Ingram 1a tbs name of another 
new post office that bas been es
tablished In Kooeevelt county. Jas. 
C. Clark le t«e  postmaster.

Tksy Make Ysa F««l Csstf. - 
Tbe pleasant pergatlve effect ex

perienced by all who use Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablete, 
and tbe healthy condition of tbe 
body and mind which tbev create 
makes one feel Joyful. Price 25 cents. 
8ajnples Ires at Pearce A Dobbs' 
drug store.

FINE LINE OF JEWELRY  

ALL UP-TO-DATE 

Come in and See It 
PEARCE A DOBBS

A Measrisl Say.
One of the days we remember 

with pleaaare, as well as with prof 
It to onr health, Is the one on which 
we became acquainted with Dr 
King's New Lite PUU, tbe painless 
purifiers that eats headache and 
biliousness, and keep tbe bo we la 
right, 25c at Pearce A Dobbs Drug 
Store.

Neer for furniture.
RHKF.P WANTED. 

Flock of about 000. Address 
H. Graf.

Carl

LOOK HERE
The PORTALES REA LTY CO. WiU tell your land 
houses and lots to the best advantage and give every * 
body a square deal. List your lands, improved and 
unimprovea, with us for qoick sales and honest res 
turns Relinquishments sold, accounts and notes cols 
lected. Fire. Stock and Life Insurance Come and 
see us, office in Portales Bank and Trust building.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

MINSTREL'S COMING
PORTALES, FRIDNY, OCTOBER 1L

26th Annual Tour of

-A.. <3. A L L E N 'S

Do you want a Mafazine?
Heretofore there bos been no mag 

■ *lne or book store In Portales bat 
t ie  Herald bas embarked In tbe 
mag&xlne business and will be glad 
to order and deliver any publlea 
tion you may want. We Intend to 
keep a utock on band bat If yoa 
want any particular publication 
and want It regularly It will tie 
beet to leave yonr order In advance 
and tbe magaslne will be saved for 
yon and delivered on lu arrival.

P O R T A L E S
BARBER SHOP

FR ED  O R O 8BY, PR O P
Pirat-CloM ia Avery Iwpset. Bath Bosom

THE GILKESON
R o s w e l l ’s

NEW HOTEL
One block west of post oflos.

Free sample rooms.
Rooms with private baths.

J. E. Q il k b s o n , Prop.

INGERSOLL
BOOK STORE

$1 50 Popular copyright Books, 
our price 05 oente. 

Largest assotment of Pool Ckrd 
novalties in tho city.

Write ns or call aod seo as when 
in BoswelL

L. B. BOLLNER
JEWELER A OPTICIAN 

When in need o/a Diamond for 
yourself or a present for notes

loved one write me.
Large line Souvenir Spoons, sic. 

Call on me when in Roe wall

HESS & CO.
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

Write us for Photo Supplies, en
largements, eta, Cell aod See tbs 
best equipped gallery In Now 
Mexico, when you visit BoewoU.

M instrel Show,
* »SS. ■ “ j, " . *■

The OUeat and Largeal Minatrel Organaaatioa 
- in tbe United State*-

Refined and up to date, including the greatest galaxy of Sweet 
Singers ever assembled Is one company. Artistic Cake 

Walkers, Con to rtion ists , Trick Bicycle Riders, 
ng an<

Thomas A. Edison, tbe great 
American Inventor, say* “ Folly 
eighty percent of tbe Illness o f man
kind comes from eating Improper 
food or too much food: people are 
Inclined to overindulge themselves." 
This Is where Indigestion finds Its 
beginning In nearly every case. Tbe 
stomach can do Just so much work 
and no more, and when you over
load It, or when you sat the wrong 
kind of food, tbe digestive organs 
cannot possibly do tbe work de
manded of them. It  Is at such 
times that tbe stomach needs help 
it demands help, and warns yon by 
headaches, belching, sour stomach, 
nanoea and Indigestion. You should 
attend to this at once by taking 
something that will actually do tbe 
work for tbe stomach. Kodol will 
do this I t  Is a combination of 
natural dlgestauts aod vegetable 
acids and contains tbs same Juices 
found In a healthy stomach. It  Is 
pleasant to take. It digests what 
yon eat. Sold by Pearce A Dobbs

S. P. Moody has the finest 
line of wool blankets, cotton 
blankets and. comforts ever in 
Portales.

Barrels. Barrels, empty barrels at 
Poe tales Grain Coal Co.

THE
GRILL CAFE

Under entirely new 
Our service is 
Nicest, daintest 
Come see us when in

Acrobats Singing"and Dancing Comedians, 
sn avalancos of thrilling features 

presented under s mammoth 
canvas theetrs seating 

2,000 people.

Watch for Imposing Street Parade at Noon!
within the ranch at the Meat Humhk Ckxtn.

Tdhr, S* B a a  loaaa
s s i x s . - a a x i r i a s a . ’s a B r

GRAND CENTRAL 
H O T E L

W OODRUFF A DEFKEB8T, lifts. 
Biggest and Best American 
plan. Large Sample Boons. 

Stop with ns when in RoewelL

ROSWELL DRUG AND 
JEWELRY CO.
complete tinsFor a comp 

and supplies 
0*11 and see os

c. W. Morris #  Sons
-OCALIN IN -

COAL^GRAIN^HAY^HIDBS*FURS
WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

WS WIU. APVBBm? Y W t TSAW

PHONE 17 FREE DELIVERY.

t i -


